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COUNTY SCHOOL FOLKS INVADE C ITY  FOR LEAGUE CONTESTS
SEUION-WIDE  
REVIVAL BEING 
LED BY CRIMM

Hiudrcdt Hear Cowboy Eoaniteliil 

Daily a i Churcbea Cooperate 

Ib Ser>icct.

Spring Fire Prevention Clean-Up  
Week to Be Observed Here

A apuitual revival o f section-wide 
(iroportions began taking form Sun
day when B. B. Crlmm, cowboy 
evangelist, brought three hard-hit- 
Ung aermons to crowds that Jam- 
ned the First Baptist Church.

Tueoday night, which opened the 
second week of the month-long re
vival, found the preacher delivering 
one of his best-known sermons,
■*n»e Inevitable Result of Sm,” be
fore folks from many communities 
who filled tire building almost to ca
pacity.

M o r n i n g  services were begun 
Tuesday, with “ Prayer" as the cen
tral theme. This subject will bo 
discussed for several m o r n 1 n gs, 
ruesdays thrcugh Fridays, in:luslve.
No morning services are held Mon
day nnd Saturday. A number of 
local business hou-scs are closing for 
Uiese services, according to Pastor 
Lawrence Hays of the ho-st church.

No Pattern for Crimm.
The visiting preacher’s eamest- 

nesB and vigor, coupled with his 
uniqui' delivery and e v e r y - d a y  
phra-ses. make him popular with all 
denoinlnatinns, and folks of no
uhurch affiliation, if the wholesale 
cooperation of l o » l  churches Is a 
measuruig rod.

Song services are in charge of H.
M. Powell, who has been Iradhig 
music ill Crinun revivals for 15
years. He is a Methodist. He has 
a full choir each night, with many | 
faiths represented. I

Young people's In.^plrational serv- R. E. Dickson, chief of the Spur 
ices are being conducted at 7:00 Agricultural E.xperlment Station and 
o'clock. 45 minutes before church one of the nation’s leading authorl- 
tlme, by Mr. Powell More than 50 ties on soil eroslcn, will speak to 
young people are attending this Snyder Lions Club Tuesday noon 
week, he raid yesterday. Pray'-r on West Texas angles o f land con-
groups for men and women are also .servation. It was announced at the

PROCLAMA'nON BY THE MAYOR
The week of March 30 to April 6, inclusive, has been designated 

as Spring Fire Prevention Clean-Up Week.
Tlieve are many reasons why the Spring Clean-Up Campaign this 

year should receive the enthusiastic support of every man. woman 
and child.

First, because the Fire Prevention Clean-Up Campaign this year 
.Is of particular Importance, as It can be combined with genersd wel
fare work and be of particular benefit to the unemployed.

Second, because every dollar m property destroyed by fire, which 
so frequently is the re.sult of careless housekeeping In the home and 
In the average place of business. Is a serious drain upon our present 
(>conomic condition.

Third, every citizen should have a whole.some pride In his home 
city. Its streets, playgrounds, parks and buildings Homes and sur
roundings freshly painted, with well kept lawns and gardens, increase 
property values and Intensify community interest. Cleanliness creates 
cheer, courage and confidence.

Fourth, because In the past ten years entirely too many o f our 
citizens have lost their lives due to carelessness In their dally use of 
fire, and the preservatlcn of human life Is an Important matter.

Now, therefore. I. H. G. Towle, mayor of the city of Snyder, do 
hereby designate the week of March 30 to April 8, Inclusive, as 
Spring Clean-Up Week, and most respectfully call upon all depart
ments of the city, Uie Chamber o f Commerce, civic clubs, patriotic 
clubs and our people In general, to take an active part in this clean-up 
campaign.

I lurthcr designate the fire marshal and lire chief as a committee 
of two to work with the city officials In selecting active committees to 
carry on this campaign and ask the cooperation of all of our people 
In this enterprising campaign for a clean city.

In testimony whereof I hereto sign niy name and seal of office, 
this, the 22nd day of Mareh, 1935.

H. O. TOWLE .Mayor, Snyder, Texas.
Attest: J. 8. BRADBURY, City Secretary.

FARM FAMILIES 
TOBEDROPPED 

FROM RELIEF
O ffk iab  Announce New Plans for 

Distribntion o f Emergency 

Relief Funds.

LOCAL SHEEP, 
CAHLE PLACE 
HIGH IN SHOW

Mrs. Sidney Johnson’s Lambs Are 

Second; Four Winston Bros. 

Herefords Bring $1,920.

Removal of all farm families from 
the general relief rolls to the rural 
rehabilitation program was a step 
nearer this week as officials of the 
Texas Relief Commission announc
ed that henceforth all farm families

Scurry County sheep and ‘H en - 
fords captured high honors wt the 
Fort Worth Fat Stock Show 1st 
week.

Fifty lambs belonging to Mrs. 
Sidney Johnson won second place

1

♦
residing on farming acreage will be j in the carload class for all breeds

LIONS TO HEAR PLAINVIEWTO 
EROSION TALK, BE SONG HOST

classed as rural rehabilitation fami
lies. and will receive aid only in 
the form of credit advances.

Joe Monroe, county administrator, 
received the announcement Mon
day.

As a result, these fBnilllL'.s will 
come under all regulations of the 
rural program, and notes In favor 
of the rural corporation will be tak
en from these clients for all such 
subsistence or any other advances 
from the relief administration.

Relief ofllclals have estimated 
that from 35 to 50 per cent of the 
state's caseload consists of rural 
farm fainUies and that the general 
ca.seload will be reduced by approx
imately 100,000 ca.ses when all of 
them have been Included In the 
rural plan.

"W e want to Include all of our 
rural cases In the rural rehabilita
tion program and get away from 
further outright relief grants," said

of sheep. The winners were from 
RambouiUet ewes and Hampshire 
bucks. They were raised on the 
Johnson ranch northeast of Snyder.

After showing Annadale. first 
place winner in her class of Here
fords. Winston Brothers of Snyder 
climaxed a highly tuceeaaful season 
for the local herd by selling four 
animals for a grand total of $1H30. 
On the previous week, Annadale 
was judged grand champion female 
at the San Angelo Pat Stock Show.

The champion was sold for $460 
to a buyer from Nova Scotia. Three 
bulls from the Winston herd were 
sold at the Stock Show auction for 
an average of $305 apiece.

Winston animals ninked sixth In 
all classes of Hereford females at 
the shew, with some o f the best 
stock on the continent as competi
tors. A Winston heifer won third 
place In the class In which Anna
dale took top honors.

Interscholastic League Program 
Snyder--March 2S, 29,30

THtm SDAY, MARCH 28 
Tennis Preliminaries, Boys’ and Girls’ Doublet ..
Volley Ball—Prol.nbly Friday; Dolinite Hour Not Set

FRIDAY, MARCH 29
General Aaiiembly—High School Audltoriiou
Song _______________  _______
Invocation ■_ - _________ Rev. B.

roo p m

Welcome
Response
Announcements

9:00 a. in 
Audience 

B. Crimm 
R. L. Williams 
Frank Farmer 

E. L  Taylor

SATURDAY, MARCH 30
Tennis—Boyn" and Girls' Singles _ _____ _________________9:3o a. m.
Choral Singing --------------  0:30-10:00 a. m., auditorium
Rural School Declamation 10:00-12:00 a. m , G. 8. auditorium
Ward School Declamation .. ----------------- .10:00 a. m., auditorium
High School Declamation 11:00-12:00 a. m , auditorium
Extemporaneous Speech .  ------ 11:00-12:00 a. m.. room No. 201
High School SpelUng—All Divisions 10:00-11:00 a. m.. room No. 205
Fourth & Fifth, Sixth A  Seventh Spelling 11:00-12:00 a. m.. G. 8. 23
Story Telling
Tlirce-R Contest _______
Arithmetic _
Music Memory ____
Picture Memory ___
Essay Writing—All Divisions 
Finals In Playground Ball _  
All Track and Field Preliminaries. 
All Track and Field Finals 
___ __

1:30-3:30 p. m.. auditorium 
1:30-3:30 p. m.. G. S. 24 

2:30-3:30 p. m., G 8 23 
-- . 2:30-3:30 p. m.. G. 8. 23 
_  2:30-3:30 p. m , G. 8. 24 
1:30-2:30 p. m., room No. 204

--------- 2:00 p. m
------- ---------- , _  9:30 a. m.
--------- - ------- _„1 :30  p. m.

As Farmers Assist

Polks of the Plainvlew communi
ty will be hosts all day Sunday to 
the county’s regular fifth  Sunday 
singing convention.

Bud Payne, president of th e ' fected by the new order are tenants 
Plainvlew singing class, will be prs- located on farm plote, landlords wlU

E. A. Baugh, assistant director of
the Texas Relief Commission. "Un- Committee Pleased
der the rural plan, we analyze the 
needs of the family, set up an oper
ating budget and farming plan for 
a year and provide management to 
enable the family to maintain a suf
ficient income to meet the notes 
given for all advances made from 
relief funds."

Since many o f the famllle.s af-

COUNTY RID OF 
SLOT MACHINE

The slot machine and Its kinfolks ; 
j In the clan of gambling devices was ' 
quietly banished from Scurry Coun- 

! ty late last week, after Sheriff S. 
II. Newman Issued a warning that

condu'.ted each evening.
Subject! Are Annuanced.

Evangelist Crimm spoke Wednes
day night on "God's Plan of Re- 
demi>Uon.” Hl.s subject tonight 
• Thursday) will be "God's Call In 
Redemption.”

Other subjects have been an
nounced os follows: Friday night, 
'The End of the Rainbow"; Sunday 

morning, “What Must I do to In 
herit Etenial L ife?" Sunday after
noon. 3 00 o ’clock, “Buz Hunting” : 
Sunday night, “Am I my Brother’s 
Keeper?”

"Bug Hunting” Is reputed to be 
one of the preacher's most attrac
tive and inspiring sermons. He will 
speak at the Sunday school hour to 
n combined class of all men In the 
church. 1

♦

l*yron Ranch Plans 
Biff Drive Tuesday

Pyron Ranch will be the scene 
next Tue.sday of a rabbit drive that 
Is scheduled to be one of the best 
of the season. Barbecue and other 
old-fa.shioncd eats will be on hand, 
says Tom Weaver.

The drive In the Polar country 
Tuesday of this week claimed the 
interest of most local hunters. With 
the aid of wolf-preof fene ng, Joe 
Graham probably set a season's 
record for a .single drive when he 
positively killed 68 of the varmints.

club's luncheon this week.
Presidents of the county'i 16 

community agricultural associations 
have teen Invited as guests for the 
Dickson talk.

B. B. Crimm. evangelist, chose 
“Dogs" a.s his subject at this week’s 
meeting. He described a good doff 
as man’s best friend, and told a 
true dog story from his own ex
perience that touched the hearts of 
more than 30 men.

Tile Lions were led in several 
snappy choru.ses by H. M. Powell, 
the evangelist's song leader.

I A telegram from District Gover
nor E. L. Fitts'was read during the 
meeting. It gave local Lions an o f
ficial invitation to Plainvlew, dis
trict convention site April 21 23.

Father of Eight 
Sons Dies After 
Pneumonia Siege

siding officer. He requests tiiat 
every class bring Its ovni books. 
Lunch will be spread for everyone 
he says. The meeting wiU he at 
the school house.

"A  number of good singers are 
going to be there," Mr. Payne le- 
ports.

Scurry Ginnings 
For 1934 Finally 

Mount to 9J71

NINETKKN FREE 
PAI.ACE TICKETS

Nineteen free tickets to the 
Palace Theatre have been Issued 
by The Tlme.s since Wednesday 
oS lo.st week.

They went to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Shepherd. Mr. and Mrs.
V rk Montgomery, Edgar Shu
ler, Hugh BirdwrII, R. C. Wal
ton. Marvin West (3), C. I-  
Rea. Jaek Barney, Elmer Mad
ding, Dock Bynnro (2), Arthur 
Townsend (2), J. W. Wade 
(3), I.«vrll Bate.

r.arh cash Insertion of a cloo 
a flee ticket to the Palace I'ho- 
at re. You can get The Timet 
until January 1. 1936, for $1 — 
or $1.60 outside Scurry and ad
join ing counties Get ttekeis at 
Times office only. Next week’s 
ttohets good for “ Red Hot Tires,” 
Tue.sday and Wednesday.

Pour names o f Scurry County 
folks w 11 be found In display 
ads !n this Issue. Each person 
who Is named may secure a free 
$leket to "Ann of Green Gables," 
next Thursday and Friday. I f  
yon find your name get the free 
ticket from the merchant In 
srhoae ad your name appears.

O FT FREE TICKETS BY:
L  Uaing Thnea riaadfleda.

I ft. Sabarribing t «  The Tl
I ft. ReadiM tka

An eight-day siege o f pneumonia 
brought death la.st Thursday to F. 
E. Wade, 69, father of eight living 
sons. He died on his farm, three 
ard onc-hnlf miles ea.st of Snyder. 
He came to Scurry County 21 years 
n^o.

lu iirra l services were held at t)ie  ̂
Church of Christ Friday afternoon, 
with O. D. Dial officiating and the 
Odom Funeral Home In charge, j 
Burial Va.s In the Snyder ceme-
tei7- ■

The aldow and these eight sons j 
survive; Clarence, Horace, Lyman, i 
Lowell, Wllmeth, Cecil, Poy and | 
Forest. Clarence resides at Laredo. | 
The other sons live In Scurry Coun
ty. Other survivors are one brother,
I. B. Wade, Ira; two sisters, Mrs.
M. A. 'Veach, Eddy, and Mrs. Tom 
Brown. Richland Springs. I

Out-of-town attendants Included ' 
the sen from Laredo, Mr. and Mrs. I 
.Tim Wllmeth of Brownwood, Mrs. 
Pearl Wade of Fort Worth and Mrs.

; J. A. Saviors o f Clovis, New Mexico. 
Pallbearers were Gay McOlaun,

J. L. Caskey, John Watts. Ira Stur
divant. 8. C. Porter, I. F  Smith. 
Mis.ses Bonnie M iller and Faye 
Joyce of Snyder, Mrs. Frank Welch 
of Big Spring and Mrs. Herman 
McPherson of Big Spring wera la 
charffe of floarera.

Scurry County ginnings that drib
bled Into gins far into 1935 brought 
the total figure for the 1934 crop 
to 9.171 bales, reveal final govern
ment figures released late last week.

This figure compares with 31.948 
bales, which Is about the county’s 
20-year average. In 1933.

Jones was the leading producer 
of the area with 23,513, followed by 
Runnels with 22.201. Jones ginned 
88.443 bales In 1933 and Runnels 
ginned 42,307 bales.

Totals for other neart-ff counties 
follow; Howard, 11.410; Fisher, 12,- 
543; Mitchell, 12,574; Lynn. 8,478; 
Nolan. 7.680; Lubbock, 5.594; Dick
ens. 4,251; Stonewall, 3J130; Haskell, 
11.932; Dawson, 5.775.

The Texas total In 1933 was 4,- 
220275, compared with 2,314,164 In 
1934.

bo required to waive claims on this 
year’s crops before any further ad
vances will be made by the Relief 
Commission. I f  the landlord, or 
other lien holder, refuses such 
waivers, the client family will be 
removed from the relief roll and the 
lien holder so notified In writing, 
according to instructions issued by 
the relief commission.

Mrs. Val M. Keating, director of 
social service, said national relief 
officials have severely criticized the 
state of Texas for the size of Its 

i caseload.
"The major portion of the In

crease has been in rural areas," she 
said, ’’and we believe that many 
landlords have taken advantage of 
the relief organization In refusing 
to finance tenants.”

V a < O * TT *̂̂ *̂*0*̂ ** UIBUCU n WarillllM LlUftu
I n  L / O ltO n  S l f f n “ U p  the machines must te  closed down

-------- ' not later than Saturday morning at
The county’s central cotton com- 7 00 o’clock. ;

mlttee expressed Itself early th is ' Siieriff Newman said early this | 
week as being well pleased with the week that he and his aailstants had 
progress of sign-ups under the vol- no tro'<ble with U'achlne operato.'S, 
untary acreage r^u tlion  program and t.hat the gambling devices were 
for 1935. I peacefully cased out of the countv.;

Farmers who have not yet signed T l'e  Eheriff ecteJ In the m atter'
up are requested to call at the 
county agent's office, since the va
rious community committees are 
not In operation this week. All 
farmers who signed 1934 contract! 
are expected by the government to 
sign again this year. It Is pointed 
out at the county agent's office.

Attention of farmers Is called to 
the fact that there Is no connection 
between the acreage reduction sign
up proffram and the Bankhead pro
gram. Bankhead certificates will 
probably not be Issued until the 
latter part of April or some time In 
May.

after re>xlvlng antl-gambllng tn- 
sthicilcns from Governor Allred.

DR. REED GOES 
T0EASTTEX.4S

Dr. Charles B. Reed and Mrs. 
Reed left today for DenUon, North- 
ea.st Texas, where they will make 
their home.

The young physician said that 
he will engage Immediately in the 
practice of medicine in his home 
town.

Dr. Reed came to Snyder more 
thsm a year ago as the partner of 
Dr. H. E. Rosser, veteran physician. 
He was a member of the Lions Club 
and has taken an active Fart In 
civic affairs. Mrs. Reed tmk an 
active part In the social life of the 
town.

Californian Dies 
Wednesday Night 

After 1 Mishaps

Funeral Rites Held 
Today at Fluvanna ______

For J . T .  Beavers! odjoina this article.

ENTRANTS FOR 
EVENTS TO SET 
HIGH RECORDS

Sayder High School Boildinf sad 

Grouads and Tiger Stadinia 

Scenes for Contests.

With Individual and team entrlas 
threatening to set a record, Scurry 
County’s a n n u a l  Interscholaatle 
League meet will be held In Sny
der Friday and Saturday.

Even If the event* are hMd dur
ing one of the proverbial sand- 
Btonns of March, hundreds of fotha 
will be In town to watch tbatr 
youngstera perform, and to eortml 
the performers when they a n  not 
performing.

Elmer Taylor of Ira, director (Ci!- 
eral of the county League, Is pleaa- 
ed wUh the gineral outlook for a 
highly succesful meet he said early 
this week.

TKOPII1ES ON DISPLAY.
CapK, mrdab and ether team 

and indivldoal awards that will 
be made after the League meek 
Saturday afternoon are on dis
play In Stinson No. 1 ahow win
dows. The beaullful silver-finish 
team awards berome the proper
ty of a st-hool only when they 

, are won three ronserntive year&
' For the first time In Scarry Coaa- I ty League history, each winning 
I team will be given one of these 
; revolving trophies.

Several hundred students and 
parents, teachers and friends, wera 

I in town last Saturday for rural 
athletic events, preliminaries la  
playground boll. Rural track and 
field winners will compete In the 

; main meet here Saturday.
Lloyd Mountain girls and BethM 

boys won the rural playground ball 
titles. Ira girls and Snyder boys 

' were Class B champs. The all- 
I round county playground ball title 
will be determined Friday after- 

[ noon.
' After ffeneral assembly Friday 
I morning at 9:00 o'clock, literary 
events will be held. Athletic prw- 

' llminarles come Saturday momlnff; 
I and finals Saturday afternoon. A 
complete program for the two day*

Hospital Committee 
Weiffhinff I.d)cations

The site committee named last 
we"'k to recommend a location for 
Snyder’s proposed new 14-bed hos- 
pilal, continues (o  weight several 
dti.lratle tracts, reports O. B. Clark 
Sr., chairman of the stock com- 
pnnj to be known as Snyder Gen- 
trul Hospital, Inc.

Charter for the organization, 
which is to be capitalized at $20,000, 
has been applied for. All money 
for stock has been tubscrihed, says 
the chairman.

Debate Finals Set
For Thursday Niffht I Saturday afternoon at 5:00 o’clock.

J. O. A. Martin, 52, o f Long 
Beach, California, died In Snyder 
Wednesday night of last week. Tlc- 
tlm of a weak heart and of two ac
cidents within as many weeks. 
Funeral rites were held at the 
graveside In the Snyder cemetery

iOdom Funeral Home was in charge.
Pinals in Interscholastic League 

debating will come this (Thursday) 
night, 7:30 o’clock, In the local high 
school, says E. H. McCarter Jr., di
rector of this event. The last ar
guments were postponed from last 
week.

Snyder, Hermleigh and Fluvanna 
boys are tied for leadership, with 
three wins and a loss each. Dunn 
last two and won two. Pyron lost 
three and won one. Ira lost four.

Fluvanna girls arc leading with 
four wins. Snyder won three and 
loet one. Dunn and Ira won two 
and lost two apiece. Pyron won 
one and lost thri'e. Hermleigh lost 

j four.

The Californian was slugged and 
robbed near Odessa Sunday night, 
March 10. His car, with some of 
his stolen property, was found In 
Terry County later In the week, but 
no trace of his assailant, a hltch-

' Funeral rites 
I the Fluvanna 
(Thursday) afternoon for J. T. Bea- i 
vers, who died Tuesday afternoon. 
Burial will ba at Fluvanna, with 
Odom Funeral Home in charge.

1 The 22-year-oId youth was a son 
I of Mr and Mrs. W. J. Beavers of 
Fluvanna. Other survivors are two 
brethers, Leo of Fluvanna and W.

; J. of Roscoe; two sisters, Mrs. Pat 
' Joiies of Fluvanna nd Mrs. Mads- 
, line Stine o f Ames, Iowa, 
i J. T. was a graduate of Fluvanna 
High School, and attended Texas 

I Tech at Lubbock for two years.

hiker whom he had picked up, has Ten Points Won By

Larffer Crew to Be 
Placed on Road Job

Increase of the highway crew be
tween Snyder and Hermleigh Is 
planned next week by V. H. Mont
gomery, foreman of the 11.5-mlle 
project. Arrival of new machinery 
and completion of preliminary work 
north of Hermleigh will make pos
sible the Increase.

Unsettled weather c o n d i t i o n s  
since actual work began 10 days ago 
has prevented the speed anticipated 
by engineers and workmen, accord
ing to Mr. Montgomery.

FUNDS FOR LEAGUE MEET ARE 
RAISED IN CANVAS BY LIONS

been reported. Cash totaling $340 
wat not recovered.

The Odessa slugging and a car 
accident Just north of the Snyder 
square Thursday evening, March 14, 
plus a weak heart, brought death 
to the traveler last week.

The widow came from Long 
Beach for final rites. Her brother, 
A A. Alexander, Plainvlew, was also 
here. A son. Aubrey James. 18, 
survives.

Carl Enffland Goes

Snyder business men rallied t o ' Store, Leatb’a Cafe, Perry Bros.

To Washinffton Job j  ^  Moores Have
Triple Celebration

Leffion Not to Meet; 
Session for Women

MONDAY HNAL 
CAR TAG DATE

the support of the county Inter- 
scholastiC League meet this week by 
raising about $70 In cash toward ex
pense.* of this year’s meet.

The League drive was made Tues
day and Wednesday by a dozen 
Lions Club members under direction 
of A. C. Preuitt. The workers re
port that pnctleally every busl- 
ne.ss hou.se In town assisted.

Action of the business men meant 
that entrants In League events did 
not pay 10 cents per head as origi
nally planned by League officials. 
“We d'sllked the Idea of raising 
money for League expenses by tax
ing the students,”  declared Elmer

Ine.. Snyder Barber Shop,
Brown A  Bon, B, H. Curnutte Jr., 

Manhattan Garage, A, P. Morris, 
Stinson No. 1, J. C. Penney Co., 
Snyder Oarage. Plggly-Wlggly, Dr.
I. A. Griffin, Pierce Barber Shop, 
Higglnbotham-Bartlett, Edgar Tay
lor Grocery, P. M. Brownfield. Ely- 
Arnold-Ely Ohi, Shipp A  Butts, 
Miles Studio. Gray's Variety Store,
J. J. Dyer. Noble’s Tailor Shop. 

Strawn Cafe, 'United Fbod Store,
Farmer’s Exchange. Hande-Dande, 
Tlie Tavern, B. F. Wilson. J. D. 
Ross Oarage, Pick ft Pay Store. 
Snyder Hardware, J. E. Sentell, 
Bryant-L'nk Co., Snyder National

Carl England, who has been ahop 
foreman of the Times Publishing 
Company for several months, ar
rived Sunday In Washington, D. C„ 
where he began work Monday morn
ing In the government printing o f
fice.

He left Tuesday of last week for 
the capital city. Postal cards mail
ed to the Times force from cities 
along the route Indicated that the 
lone traveler was enjoying the 
scenic drive of 2,000 miles. He was 
water bound for several hours In 
Tennessee.

; are to be held at i  f *  » •  f
Baptist Church this / In n / J C flil0715 TOT

ff\r .1 T' Vlraa.. i • •

Seed Loans Being 
Taken in Snyder

AppUcatlofis for seed loons ara 
being taken for Scurry County by 
C. J Lewis, committee clerk at the 
courthouse. These loans are for 
non-relief farmers only, and are 
from a special fund made available 
by the Federal Emergency Relief 
Administration for seed for sprinff 
planting of truck, forage and com
mercial crops

These funds have been made 
available to meet emergency cre
ated by lack of funds of tb* rmer- 
peno’ crop ao<l Yccl loan section of 
the Farm Credit Administration, 
and will be discontinued when, and 
If, that office makes crop loans.

No loans win be made to farmers 
who are able to obtain credit local
ly or elsewhere.

The same county loan committee 
will serve this loan that has here
tofore functioned for the crop loan 
office.

The fanner who Is on relief r»- 
oelves the necessary funds to f i
nance his crop through W,

Locals at Ft. Worth
Forest Beavers and J. C. Morgan 

garnered 10 points for Snyder High 
School In the Pat Stock Show track 
and field meet at Fort Worth last 
week-end. This polntage gave W. 
W. Hill's duet a fourth place In the 
high school division.

Beavers took first In the shot put 
and second In the discus throw. 
Morgan was fourth In the mile run 
and In the high hurdles race.

t American Legion boys will cancel 
; their regular meeting next Tues- 
' day night, first Tuesday, according 
I to Walla D. Fish, commander of 
■ the Will I.«yne Post, 
i Mrs. J. E Shipp, publicity chalr- 
' man for the Auxiliary, states that 
wives and mothers of the veterans 
will gather at the Leffion hall Tues
day night, beglnntnff at 7:30 o'clexsk, 
I In rsffular monthly

men for taking the matter In their 
own hands.”

The following list o f contributors 
to League expenses Is not quite

I f  you wait until after midnight,
Monday, April 1. to buy your new 
car lIcenM plates, you will just be 
out of luck. Tax Collector-Asses'or 
Bernard Longbotham reminds auto complete. Other names will be pub- 
owners this week o f the deadline llshcd next week, 
date. I

A last-week rush to buy plates 
has already developed, and Mr.
Longbotham has added three extra 
helpers to cart for the late-eomera.

Cart may not be laarfutly run 
after Monday Mleas they bear Tek- 
• r  new ftiffft.

Taylor of Ira. director g-neral, "and i Bank, Graham ft  Martin. B. O. 
we are grateful to Snyder bus'ness Johnson, Addison Casstevens. V'ek

Montgomery, A. E. Duff, Winston 
f t  Clements. John Keller, Stinson 
No. 3. Snyder Tailoring Co.. Wade’s 
Service Station, Times Publishing 
Co., Ben Frankl'n Store.

City Meat Market, Manhattan 
Snyder Transfer, Snyder Steam | Hotel. W. E. Holcomb. Rov Jen- 

Lnundry, Davlk-DeShazo S e r v i c e ' n l n g s .  P  Benbenek, J C. Dawson, 
Station. Henley Wrecking Shop. Al- Gay McOlaun. Economy Dry Goods 
ford Wrecking Shop. Autry A  Me- Co.. Edd Dodds Grocery, Snvdcr In- 
Cllnton, J. Ralph Hicks T r e  Oo.,lturBnoB A«eney. HoUywood Shop. 
Ivlson ft  Worley. Scurry County Hugh Taylor ft  Co., Jack Colwell,

R AILO m aALS  
HERE TUESDAY

Four officials o f Snyder's two 
railn-.ads were In Snyder on basl- 
ness Tiieaday.

The group Included R. O. Dob
bin j, Roscoe, vice president of the 
Roecoe, Snyder ft Pacific Railway; 
E J. Worthy, Roecoe, R. S. A  P. 
general freight and passenger  
agent; C Kancher, Lubtock, Santa 
Fe divisional freight and passenger 
agent; J. M. Robertson, Lubbock,

a • e n v K O  m s  c r u p  t t u u u K i i  w *

For Anniversaries French, district rural fupervlsar.
■■ ' -  I Crop mortgages, non-dlsturbanM

The children and friends of Mr. agreements on work stock, and crop 
and Mrs. J. W. Moore gathered at waivers are necessary In all caaek 
the family home east of Snyder This loan la to permit Immediate 
Sunday to celebrate the couple’s planting of food, feed and conuner- 
thlrUeth wedding anniversary and j clal crops, 
the birthdays of two of the chil
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore were mar
ried March 21, 1905. OoUvta was 
bom March 23. 1926, and IdUton was 
bom March 24, 1924.

The relatives present are as fo l
lows; Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Moore and 
daughters, Mary Luley and Mo- 
zelle, of Dunn; Mr. and Mrs. D. D.
Ware and daughters, Louise and'
Llouellyn, of Sweetwater; Mr. and 
Mrs. O. E. Myers of Snyder; Mr. j 
and Mrs. D. B. Moore of Dunn;
Misses Stella. Annie Ruth and Oc- 
tavla, Paulle, Grady, B. A. and M il-' 
ton of Dunn: W. L, Bailey of Dunn;
Mr. and Mrs H. G Moore and son-s,
Raymond and Cecil, of Crowder; 
and Leon Moore o f Crowder.

The friends are Mr. and Mrs. O.
C. Maule and sons, Quinton and 
Herman: Mr. and Mrs. E. Irvine 
and son. Vernon, of Mt. Zion; Mlsa- 
ee Hasle Montgomery and Naomi 
Smith and John Myers.

A bountiful dinner wm  KMwad
Motor OB Lauder Motor Co.. Olds Radio Electric Shop. Yoder Cherro. Santa Pe trayellng freight end pM- and pictupe laktog l y  the event of 
Serrlee ataUem, B. F. Seaie, Fair) let Oo, Odom Funeral Home. )seHger agent. I the evening'—Ocaftritaited.

So a k  b l v c m s

MAP A  GOOD CORU 

CROP THIS Y tA R  . . .  

yy  G A ILO M 9 TO 

TUS. ACR&.
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hxchj 13 Sports Club Entertains At 
Hotel With Banquet for Sweethearts

Members of the Lucky 13 
Club entertAlu'’d with tiieir annual 
Bwj'ethearfs Banquet at the Man
hattan Hotel FVltlay evening. A 
gmy carnival theme was emphasised
In decorations, and further In the Miss Maudle Mae Lee underwent 
Informal program arranged lor the an appendix operation at the Emer- 
evening. gency Hospital Sunday.

M lu Estlne Dorwurd. Simrts Club j^rs. 8. J. Jackson la In the 
presldt nt. was "Chief Barker" or pnicrgency Hotipltal for medical 
toastmlstress on the occasion. treatment.

Decorations emphaslxlnr the car-! ^  „  M^carter Jr of Mu-
nival note included a canopy of var- underwent a minor opera
ted colors of cn>pe paiKr stri amors sumUy.
spunnln; the banquet hall, and car-’ . . . , ,  ̂ j
nival wagons filled with brlghlU ^»>y girl was bom to Mr. and
color«l confetti drawn by elephantl. ‘’ T ' *
in ruu fashioned o f paper airean>ors , ^  I/’** Sunday. Mrs.
and confetti made attractive cm - Boston and the baby were able to
. 1 r w . K'.. m*’ moved home early tills weekterpleces for the long banquet table. ,
Mint ciiiie. one placed at each cov.’r, I- S- Taylor of tlie Union com-
wert' dew ;il^d  with ru p m  It -v! • munlty hud hLs tonsils ivmovod
and wi'.h niii; lUnii.*. '̂uet^day momlnt^.
and wliistles ot e\ei> de.sc: ipllon Mr. and Mrs Hoyle Cary o f near 
furnished ii lse to in.'.ke the carnival Knapp are the parents of a baby 
aetting more complete. girl, bom here Saturday.

Corsages of sweet peas and vlol.te Mrs. J. S. Bradbury underwent 
tied with silver and lavendar ribbon a ton.sll operation Friday. IL ’r oon- 
for the girls and viol tt ta^l wi'h dition la satisfactory
green for the boys, were made and ------- --- - ♦ —
prfcn ti d bv Mrs. j  d  Scott to each 
attendant at the banquet.

Miss EveljTi Erwin ave the to.ist 
to the Sports Club sixuisor. Miss 
Mattie Ross Cunningham, present
ing a gift to her from the club, ani
Mias Cunningham respondi'd w ith. ̂  tables with lovely iieach blos-
words of apupreclatlon to the c l u b . I w e e k  when she entertain- land Rhythm” ; Bernard Longboth 
Misses LaPrances Hamilton and ^ W e d n e s d a y  Afternoon Bridge 
Netha Lynn Rogers gave a comedy | q u e s t s  at her home.

SNYDER GIRLS 
RANK HIGH AT 

SWEETWATER

Mrs. Robertson Is 
San Souci Hostess.

Mrs. R. C. L. Robertson was hoa- 
teas to the San Souci Club and 
gueats Tuesday evening. An Blaster 

I theme was used throughout the 
I purty—In decorations and appoint
ments and In the refrcstiinent plate, i/jcal Junior musicians won high

Mrs. B. H, Cumutte, guest, and honors In the Junior contest held 
Mrs. J. P. Nelson, club mi mber. re- by Sixth District, Texas Federation 

j celved high score prizes a*, the close of Music Clubs, held In Sweetwater 
I of Interesting contract games. week. The entrants were piano

A bouquet of lovely violeU cen- ' pupils of Mrs. E. E. Spears and Mrs. 
tered rach of the six table.s as a n o v Is  Rodgers.
dainty refreshment plate was pass- ; Dorothy Pinkerton, daughter of 
cd by the hostess to those present. Mrs. Molly P.nkerton, placed first 
Members present were: Mmes. A, jp the hymn playing contest, which 

I R. Norred, J. P. Nelson, E. J. Ander- had this year for the first time 
I son. Milliner Y. Lewis and James by the federation. Virginia Preu- 
Ralph Hicks,, and Misses Edith ut, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Orantham, Jesyle Stlmson. Hattie preuitt. and Horence Leath, daugh- 
Herm, Gertrude Herm and Neoma ter of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Leath.
Strayhom. I were Judged first In piano ensem-

OuesUs were Mmes. Melvin Black, ble, cla.ss B. with the two piano 
ard, R. H. Cumutte, Joe Stinson, numbers, "Morceau Melodieux”  by 
Pearle Shannon. Ivan Dodson. P. aurlltt and "Sonatina In C” by

Home Demonstration 
Club Notes . . .

Mrs. Dora Alexander Talley of
lh » e  I W  o ™ ,to . N ,b r„.ta . nu lon .l

Williams, W R  Johnson, Joe Stray- place winners will be entered In 
horn. J. D. Scott and Max Brown- state contests In San Angelo, April 
field and MLss Dorothy Strayhom. 3 to S.

dent of the Woodmen Circle and 
a former resident of Garland, de
livered the main address before the

School Hub Studies 
“The Art of Music” .

Peach Blossoms 
Decorate Tables.

Mrs. Maurice Brownfield decorat-

BUlle Lue Thompson, daughter of gtate convention of the Woodmen 
Mr. and Mrs. Whit Thomp.son, re- d fc io , in Waco yesterday (Wednes- 
celved third place In class A piano ^ayl. Mrs. H. V. Williams U the 

j solo, and Horence Leath placed representative to the meeting.
I tliird in class B piano .solo, both r e - ________________________

"The Art of Music" was the sub- 
jpct for discu.sslon and study by the

skit on the evening's program.
The lemalndcr of the program was 

made up of piano numbers, vocal 
numbers and readings.

In ;iddltlon to Miss M.ittle Russ 
Cunningham, club spitisor, and 
Hadley Reeve, the following club 
members and escorts were present: 
LaPrances Hamilton and Grady 
Ferguson, Prances Northeutt and 
Aubrey Wiese, Prances Stinson and

I High score prize went to Mrs. O. 
B C'ark Jr., a guest, and Mrs. 

; Gp ‘thei BcU took the traveling 
! ttiz«‘.

A salad course was passed to the 
following: Mmes. G. B. Clark Jr,, 
Me’v.n Blackard and Wayne Wll- 

I Ham i. (Tuests, and Mmes. Robert 11.
I Cumutte Jr„ Aubrey Stokes, Nath- 
' an Rosenberg, Weldon Johnson. P. 
W. Cloud, Pla Joyce, Amos Jovre,

______ _____________________ _ _ ___ The rating of Patty Joyce Hicks, Music F̂ edcratiOn tO
W “̂hoorMuŝ c“cTubVst"w;;i-iJj«“«»'‘ ;̂̂ ^̂  at Ban Anj^elo.
pesday Roland Bell directed “  i

raram. slight misunderstanding as to the 1 --------
Virginia Yoder dLseusse-d "T im e ' /o'- was In - ! ^  nU mem ber of the Musical

„.id Rhythm": Bernard Longboth-i CoUr^‘ the Juntor Coterie w:U
am told the life of Bach, the great I ^  "Iven to those attcrid the anniml sprtag conferem*
master; " H a r m o n y "  was Iren e ,
Spears' subject: and Hugh Phillips 
discussed "Music as a Hobby."

of Uw. Texas FVderatlon of Musli 
I Local people attending the Junior C ubs In San Angelo April 3 4 '  
I Federation Day Saturday In Sweet- and 6. Convention headquart»ra 
water Included Virginia Preuitt, will be at the Cactus Hotel.

! Dorothy Pinkerton, Horence L^ath, Mrs. J. A. Jardlnc of Fargo, Si.ulh 
June Clements, Billie Lue Thomp- Dakoui, president of the N.vt'cml 
son and Patty Joyce Hicks, Mmes. Federation of Music Clubs, will be 
E. E. Spears. Novls Rodgers. A. C. present for the four-day convention 
Preuitt, J. G, Hicks, Molly Pinker- and will make several main ad- 
ton. E. E. BIbbee, Whit Thompson dresses,
and G. H. Leath and two daughters.

Woodle Hairston. Plorentz Winston : Eicim fleld and Gaither BeU.
and Sam Joyce, Mary Margaret ^ ______
ToWle and L. A. Crenshaw, Sadie
Tell Jenkins and Bernard Long- ^^Ven loOCal W oiT ien
botham, Evelyn Erwin and William . . ^  -
lllller. Irene Wolcott and E L. Me- A tte n d  b ty iG  ShOW,
Crory, Irene Spears and Lee Smyth,, --------
Martha Jo Jenklrus and Glen Gra- , several local women attended the 
bam, Roberta Ely and York Mur- garter fashion show luncheon stag- 
phy. Netha Lynn Rogers and Fred ed by the Abilene Womans Club 
^nes,^ an^^ EsUne Dorward and Wednesday In the crystal boU-

, room of the Hilton Hotel In Abi
lene. Invitations were Issued by the 

i Abilene club early last week, 
j  The revue featuring spring and 
! early summer styles was from Er- 
j nest Grissom's In Abilene, and a I program was given by Charles Ren- 
ard's orchestra. Current issues of

I The Music Club Is a newly organ- 
: Izcd high school club, under the 
I sponsorship o f Mrs. J. P. Nelson.
Officers of the club were selected 

, early In the school year.
Bernard Longbotham is club pres- 

I Ident; LaPrances H a m i l t o n  was 
: elected vice president; and Virginia I
Yoder, reporter. The motto select- 1 S t S t G  W o r k O T  H g TG  

led by the group Is "Music Is t he ; rn_  t  a.
I language of the soul.”  I n S t r U C t  G r O U p .

The group meets every two weeks I -------- j
40 .study different phases o f music, | Mrs. J, E. Lee of Dallas, a sUte Thursday eve-
and .several have declared that It worker, will discuss "How and [ ^ ,
It the most Interesting and the most 1 Why o f the W. M. U." before the I *  
helpful club ever organized In the W. M. U. as.soclational school of :
school. I instruction to be had In the F irs t ' AmarUlo Balladettea

------------- . -------------- Baptist Church here today (Thurs- Balladors; the first choir fes-

According to the sponsors, each 
day is crowded to capacity with 
notable programs. Edward Kane, 
noted tenor and winner o f the A t
water Kent prize in 1930 and the 
national federation prize for 1933,

Otha Lee Clark.

Baptist VV. M. U. 
To Meet at Church.

Bonnie Alldredg’e Is 
Honored With Party.

I day). tival under Carl Welsmann of Dal-

The W. M. D. of the First Bap
tist Church will meet at the church 
Monday afternoon at 3:00 oclock 
for a bu.slness meeting, announces 
Mrs. Melvin Newton, p u b l i c i t y  
ohairman for the group.

Following the business meeting, 
the took of Romans will he Liught 
by Rev. Lawrence Hays. All women 
of the church are cordially Inviied 
to attend.

The Vogue wore given as favors.
Snyder women, who attended the 

show along with numbers of o ther ' 
out-of-town women, were Mmes. L. 
T. Stinson. Wayne Boren, Melvin 
Blarkard. Earl Louder, Alfred Mc- 
Glaun, Bucl Fox and Hilton Lam- 
bi-rt. V

Miss Bonnie Alldredge was hon
ored on her 13th birthday with a 
IMtrty, given at the home of her
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W  D. All- ,  , j *  j. a
dredge, Friday afternoon from 4:00 IntermedlJlte v i .  A. 
until 6:00 o'clock.

The honoree received a number 
of nice birthday gifts, and after

Other dlscu-sslons during the day “  barbecue on the banks of the 
will be with Mrs. C. B. Reeder of Concho River; and an entertain- 
Loralne, assoclatlonal president. In ' " ‘ ‘nt by the Lions Club Cowboy 
charge. Musical programs will be Angelo,
heard during the day In addition program will be dedicated to

AAA Program P Isi— aed.
The Bison Home Demonstration 

Club met March 31 at the school 
house. ""Tho AAA cotton program 
does not threaten our supremacy” 
was the subject discussed by the 
members. Gardening was discussed 
by Mrs. Jim Sorrells. Tlie club wlU 
meet at the Bison school house the | 
fourth Thursday In April, at which' 
time members will take up finishing ! 
of foundation patterns. There were \ 
five members present at our last: 
meeting.—Bdrs. C. M. Cary, reporter. 

*
Mrs. Gibson Is Ilostess.

Mrs. Willie Gibson was hostess to 
the Dermott Woman's Home Dem- 
oniAratlon Club last Wednesday aft
ernoon. There were seven members 
and two guests present. Refresh
ments were served.

*

Camp Kprlnga 4 'ob Meets.
The Woman's Hr iie Demonstra

tion Club of Camp Springs m**t 
last Thursday afwin.oon with Mrs 
J. P. DeShazo. Miiscs Mary Ellen 
Davidson and Mary Alice Simpson 
arranged the program. Refresh
ments were passed to the following! 
Mmes. W. C. Davidson, Malcomb 
James and Whitcomb Simp.son, and 
Misses Helen Guinn. Mary Alice 
Simpson and Mary Ellen Davidson. 
The club meets next Thursday aft
ernoon with Mrs. Malcomb James 
and the hoste.ss and Miss Grace 
Talley will arrange the program.

*
Wardrobes Demonstrated.

Last Wednesday the Bell Home 
Makers Club met at the home of 
Mrs. O. B. Tate, our wardrobe dem
onstrator, who showed us several 
attractive and well made garments, 
which she had made by her foun
dation pattern. She also showed 
us a convenient and Inexpensive 
wardrobe which had been made at 
home. Our presld.*nt, Mrs. Rober
son. gave Instructions for cutting 
under-garments by the foundation 
pattern. Garden seed were ex
changed. Six members and six vis
itors were present, and one new 
member, Mrs. J. A. Pbrmer, was 
added to our club.—Mrs. W ill Caf- 
fey, reporter.

Methodist Women 
Begin New Study.

"The Holy Catholic Church" is 
the new study taken up Monday by 
the adult missionary society of the 
First Methodist Church. Mrs. A. 
C. Preuitt Is study leader.

At the Monday meeting o f the 
auxiliary at the church Mrs. A. M. 
Curry was selected as delegate to 
the conference at Childress In place 
of Mrs. H. C. Gordon, who Is un
able to attend. Mrs. H. O. Towle 
will be the only other Snyder rep
resentative at the conference.

Thirteen members of the adult 
group were present at the church 
for th beginning of the new study 
Monday afternoon.

............... ^  —

Mrs. Scott Hostess 
To Ontury Club.

Mrs. W. M. Scott was hostess to 
the Twentieth Century Club at her 
home Tuesday morning at 9;00 
o'clock. Mrs. C. J. Lewis was lead
er for the program.

Mrs. H. J. Brice talked on "R e
cent Discoveries In Medical Sci
ence” ; "IMucatton" was Mrs. W. H. 
Ware's subject; and Mrs. W. C. 
Allen told the club about the hos
pital for children at Warm Springs, 
Georgia.

Club members present for the 
morning meeting were: Mmes. P. 
C. Chenault, W. J. Ely. I. W. Boren, 
H. J. Brice. B. M. West. Allen War
ren. J. E. LeMond, W  H. Ware. J. 
Nelson Dunn, D. P. Strayhom, W. 
O. Allen. C. J. Lewis and C. E. Pish.

Local Women Attend 
District Convention.

Ten local club women are at
tending sessions of the fourteenth 
annual convention of the Seventh 
District, Texas Federation of Wom
en's Clubs, In Plain view Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday of this 
week.

The program for the convention 
features addresses by outstanding 
Texas women and men, as well os 
musical talent of note. Several 
Snyder women will appear on tbs 
three-day convention program.

The Iccal delegation to the con
vention Includes Mrs. H. G. Towle, 
program chairman; Mrs. Joe Caton, 
chairman Junior membership; Mrs. 
Wayne Boren, literature chairman; 
Mrs. O. P. Thrane, chairman fed
eration pin; Mrs. P. C. Chenault, 
chairman Bible literature; Mrs. J. 
D. Scott, mothercraft chairman: 
Mrs. J. T. Whitmore, who will ap
pear on the convention program; 
Mrs. Herman Doak, Mrs. Allen 
Warren and Mrs. Mary E. Banks.

PREACHER’S
HAIR TONIC

(Guaranteed I

When used In accordance with d i
rections POSITIVELY restores gray 
hair to its own natural color. Rids 
dandruff, stops hair falling. Mar
velous for permanents.

Bay Today Be CooTinred

Snyder Drag Shipp & Butts
Polly Ann Beauty Shoppe 

Ethyl U ttir

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kruerer 
Surgery and Con.'^ultat'.on 

Dr. J. T. ifutehlnMin 
Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. 4>verto«i 
Diseases of Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. StUea 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Dr. Olan Key 
Obstetrics 

Dr. J. 8. SUnley 
Urology and General Medicine

C. E. Hunt J. H. Feltoo
Superintendent Buslneai Mgr.

L
A  Chartered training school for 
nurses la conducted in eonzractlon 
with the sanitarium.

to inspirational addresses.

Meets at Rattan's.

, the coming Texa.s Centennial.

Christian Endeavor.
"How does God guide people to

day?” This Is the question which 
is to be answered at the Senior

Friday * Saturday ■ Monday

SPECIALS!
Sprinjr Note at 
Party Is Lovely.

Mothers and Mother 
Club Are Honored.

they were opened, game.s were en- i Intermediate Girls’ Auxiliary Christian Endeavor meeting of the
joypjj ' ' of the First Baptist Church met First Christian Church Sunday cve-

Iced lemonade and birthday cake 'Tuesday afternoon at the home of nlng. 6:30 o'clock. March 31. The 
were served to the following- Ben- i spomior. Mrs. Pred P. scripture text Is found In Romans
nle Armstrong. Pauline Pleld.s. Irene ! ^  Interesting program 8:12-24.
Pivrker, Annie, Dora Mae and Glr- S^yen b y ' Pay Niedecken, Hazel — i
lene Floyd, Helen and Joyce Single- Wills Loralne T ^ d ,  Gloria o a i u c
tery Bevfriv Coker Bonnie and I^^Vuell Llghtfoot and Ernes- ! BURNING, GNAWING PAINS 
BUlIc Mar Waldrip, Gordie Bell A l l - ' tine Morton. 1 IN STOMACH RELIEVED

A lorely .spring note was empha- 
itzed In decorations ar\p appoint
ments at the Duce Bridge Club __

I day * h o ^ I par'lora o r ^he'pim b I f̂ - 
tist Church, was a delightful af

The seated tea. with which th e ' 
Junior Coterie honored motliers, 
the Musical Coterie end a few 
guests last Thursday afternoon from ! 
4:30 until 6:00 o'clock In the Sun- !

home of MUs Johnnie MathUon 
Plum blossoms made attractive dco- 
oratlon for entertaining rooms, and 
Easter rattilts watching over nest-s 
of pretty Easter eggs centered each 
of the four bridge tables

Miss Lera Mae Scott received the 
blgh score prize.

A dainty .salad plate with iced tea 
was passed at the close of four 
games of bridge to the following: 
Misses Hazel Bannister and Lo- 
raine McCormick, guests; and to 
Misses Dorothy Darby, Mavis Webb. 
Jan Thompson, Janice Erwin, Mat- 
tie Vina Harrell. Mildred Stokes, 
Margaret Dcaklns, Bonnie Miller, 
Vesta Green, Prances Chenault, 
Lera Mae Srott, Frances Boren and 
AUene Curry, club members.

' fair, according to attendants.
1 Hostesses on the occasion were 
Mlases Wanda Jean Sims, Dorothy 
Pinkerton, Prances Sears and Edna 
Mae Duimam and the two club 

, .spon-sors. Mines. E. E. Spears and * 
I J. E. Hardy. j

"Music; The Universal Language,” ; 
adapted from a play by Mildred 
Adair, was given during the after
noon by members of the Junior 
Coterie. An airplane theme was 
used, and countries around the 
world were rrprc.>ientpd by native 
costuming and music from com-1 
posers of each country.

I A color note of red and white—
I club colors—was used In decorations 
land In the dainty refreshment plate 

11 pas.<ird at tea time to nearly 40 
: gtiests.

dredge .and the honoree. ^

Senior A ’s Will 
loandscape Ground.

At the meeting Wednesday morn
ing of the senior A clasa of the 
local high school will landscape the 
plot of ground west of the school 
building as their class project. Aub
rey Wie.se, class president, presided 
during the meeting.

Under the direction of Mrs, W. 
R. Bell, local florist, the class com
mittee, which is compxMed of Ro
land Bell, William Boren, Charles 
Westbrook, Roberta Ely and Bonnie 
Nenl, will have charge of the land
scape work.

The program given at the Wed
nesday meeting of the class con
sisted of the following numbers: 
music (violin and guitar), Hugh 
and Swan Phillips; reading, Estlne 
Dorward; parliamentary drill, Syble 
Glllmore; a short story, "A  Strong 
Wind Blowing,”  Eleanor Hays.

The six girls who gave the pro- i „  ^
II Neutralize Irritating acids with Dr.

T I Emil’S Adia Tablets. Prevent serious
T ^ a r t , Irene Jenkins and Bernice, stomach trouble, yet eat what ycu 
Stames enjosred refreshments fol- want. A<Ha (fives relief or your 
lowing the program. • j money back. Stinson Drug Co. M-4

Constipated?
TIm  doctors say . . .

Use liquid treatment

Here U the soundest advice anyone 
can give on the subject of laxatives. 
It is based on medical opinion. We 
want you to have the benefit of this 
ieformalion no matter what laxative 
you may buy:

The secret of real relief from consti
pation is reduced dosage. You can’t 
regulate the bowels unless you can 
ragulate the help you give them. That 
is why doctors use a liquid laxative; 
the dose esn be measured to a drop.

Avoid laxatives that you can't cut 
down in dosage; esiiecially those that 
teem to require larger doses than 
w ^ n  you began their use.

Under the doctor’s care, you usual
ly get a liquid laxative. The right 
bquid laxative gives the right kind 
of help, and tlie right amount of 
help. Smaller a,i<l smaller dmes— 
until you don't need anq.

The liquid l.sxntive generally luied 
is Dr. CsIdwrU's Syrup Pepsin. It 
contains senna and rase;ira— natural 
laxatives that form no habit

SYRUP PEPSIN

Great Grandson Born. trjx.'
A .son, Warren Terrell, was born \ 

to Mr. and Mrs. Willis Shropshire | 
of Colorado In an Abilene hospital : 
Thursday, March 14. The boy Is | 
a great-grandson o f Mrs. J. W  i 
Warren here. Mrs. Shropshire Is I 
the former Mias Baby Dell Warren, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dale I 
Warren Friends here will be In- i 
tcrested to know that Wart-en Ter- ’ 
reh and his mother are both fine. '

PRICES
REDUCED

When Ybur Head 
Feels^tuffy”. •

Apply Va-tTO-nol 
...Just a few drops. | 

V i-tro -no l pene- | 
(rates deep Into : 
the nasal passages, 
reduces sw o llen  
membranes, clears 
away clogging mu
cus, brings welcome 
relief.

• •
Two generous sixes 
. . .  30g and 50<.

. USID IN TIMI 
MHM PREVENT MANY COlDt

$1OO
MfiM UtttVSlA/^t)/1KDSl7E WHflur

i/ tO A i i i a  roKMuvr

Sstufisd Millions Maks 
Pries Reduction Powibls

for rhsumatic conditions, i ir sss 
acidity, indigaation, conMipatioiL 
and otlisr disordsra when canssj 
or aggravated by faulty oliiab 
nation.

Bug Them Prom 

YOUR LOCAL DRUG 8TORB

OW not TO  LIGHT 
A BRIDGE TABLE

Think of trying to play bridge by tbe light 

of two candles.- Yet that is tbe equivalent of 
the light in many homes —  a level of illumi* 
nation that is tiring to guests and makes anj 
party dull.

For gayer, livelier parties, use more light* 
ing. An indirea lamp provides the ideal light 
—  shadowless and g la re less —  for playing 

bridge, and is an equally efficient light for a 
quiet evening of reading. Sec the newest 
styles of indirea lamps at our store.

Have you seen the new Raiding and 
Study Lamp, scieniifirslly designed to 
give proper light lor reading and 
study? These lamps ire approved by 
the Illuminating Engineering .VKiety 
and enable you to read with ■ minimum 
of eye fatigue. The new type shade and 
diffusing globe provide both direct and 
indirect illuminiiion, without glare.

Texas Electric S ervice  C o m p a n y
J. E. Blakcy, Manager

Jew el or A dvan ce  8-Lb. Carton

COMPOUND..$1.03
Post’s Package

BRAN FLA K E S ....\ lc
H ills B rothers 2-Lb. Can R Seedless 2-Lb. Pkg.

\ COFFEE........59c
Red &  W h ite 2 Pkgs.

RAISINS........15c
A rm  &  H am m er 2 Pkgs.

CORN FLAKES.... 19c SODA...........15c
No. 2 Csm 3 for

TOMATOES... 25c
Red &  W h ite  Laundry 7 Large  Bars

SOAP........... 25c
Welcome to Snyder, Interscholastic Leaguers! 
Make Our Store Your Store over the Week-End!

Bam boo B rand 3 Cans

MACKEREL. .25c
Phillips B rand Can

PORK AND BEANS..Sc
Red &  W h ite  3 T a ll Cans

TOMATO JUICE...25c

K uner’s Economy No. 2 Can

PEAS............15c
Fresh Canned No. 2 Can

TURNIP GREENS..lOc
Good Q uality  Gallon  Can

APRICOTS.. ..55c
MARKET SPECIALS

LUNCH MEATS, All K in is -Per Pound.....24c
CREAM CHEESE, Clearbrook—Pound j^ jj^^^  
HAM, Country Style, Half or Whole—Lb.... .23c

EDD DODDS
Scurry County's L o w  Price M aker M ore Groceries fo r  Less M oney
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CITY EECnON  
0NTAPAPRIL2

with k*ss tlian a week before city 
election. Interest still runs low. 
Tuesday, April 2, Is election day, 
and according to J. 8. Bradbury, 
city treasurer, no names have been 
filed to flU the places of the three 
aldermen whose terms expire.

Hold-over aldermen are J A. 
dark , north ward, R. H Odom, west 
ward and J T. Shipp, east ward. 
Explrlnit terms are as follows; O. 
H Leath. serving hb third term 
from east ward; Dwight Monroe, 
serving his seroiid term from north 
ward: and W. J. Ely. serving his 
second term from west ward.

Election Judges and locations of 
the three election boxes have been 
annrunced as follows; North ward. 
H. L. Wren, sheriff's office; west 
ward, J. C. Maxwell, Justice of the 
peace office; east ward, M. Stacy, 
commissioners’ court room.

Typewriter ribbons at Times.

Endeavor Members 
At District Meeting

six members of the Senior En
deavor of the First Christian 
Church went to Cisco Saturday to 
attend the convention of the Mid- 
West District.

The theme of the convention teas 
“My Church and Myself." and the 
motto was "For Christ and the 
Church." T lie scripture was taken 
from Jolm 6:17. The convention 
song was "Love Is the Theme."

Tlie representatives returned with 
enthusiasm alter the uplifting pro
gram.

Those who attended were Mrs. 
J. O Temple, Georgia Maule, La 
Ruth Johnston. Thuna Benbenek. 
Thaba Benbenek and Geneva Glass
cock

•
Mtndent Names Omitted.

Names of six students were omit
ted last week from the grade school 
honor roll published In The Times. 
They are as follows: Betty Jean 
Joyce, high first; Latrice Roper, low 
second; Joe Eaton, Billy Gr.iy, Mor
ris Sbk aitd Holman Odom, high 
fourth.

Little Shop Talk 
i4s Teachers Hear 

WoodSf Bullock

^ id a y  'Saturday
is P E C l  A  L S

4'
4

i

\

4

t
i

i

COFFEE -  31c
PICKLES

•Alalc; iKi (Jirl
26-Oz. Jar,..15c 
C O C O A

Wa\ erly

2-Lb. Can__19c\

CRACKERS
(.iuakerctte.x

2-lb. Box__19c
T O M A T O E S

Hand Packed— No. 2

3 Cans..... 25c
2 Tins Union Leader, value 20c 
1 f̂ ood Pocket Knife, value SOc 
(Supply Limited)— All for ■dti/v

PEACHES!
V»>llo\v Cling, Solid Pack

Gallon.....48c
Baking Powder

K. C. Brand

25-oz. Can...18c
PEACHES
Sliced in Heavy Syriii)

No.2V2Can..I5c 
Hardwater Soap

White Foam Brand

6 Bars for.. .25c

Paper Napkins
50 in I’ackage

2Pkgs......15c
Baking Powder

K. C. Brand

80-oz. Can...50c

Dr. L. A. Woods, state superin
tendent of public Instruction, sug
gested to Scurry County teachers, 
gathered here In aiuiual social ses
sion Thursday night, some of the 
courses that they might profitably 
take In their summer school col
lege work.

This brief bit of “ shop talk" was 
the only oasb of seriousness for 100 
teachers and guests who banqueted 
Informally In the school cafeteria. 
ac;-ording to County Superintendent 
Prank Funner.

Rains prevented several gui“sts 
I from coming, but the ll.st of vis
itors nevertheless Included; A. A 
Bullock, fonner superintendent of 
county schools, now state rural aid 
s u p e r v i s o r ;  Roy Coles. Mltchnil 
County superintendent; and Rev. P.
D. OTlrlen, Colorado.

An Informal vocal quur^t com
posed of Bullock. Superintendent E
E. Kerr o f Hermlelgh, Superinten
dent E. O. Wedgeworth of Fluvanna 
and Edgar Shuler of Snyder was in . 
eluded on the musical menu. Fred 
P Rattan, director of the Tiger 
Bund, was encored wh*-n he played 
two comets at one tune.

Big Sulphur News

JudK'e Tells Grand 
Jurymen a Story

"The story Is told," District 
Judge A. 8. Muuzey said Monday 
during his charge to the grand 
Jury, “of a city near which a 
giant cliff stood. So many sui
cides Jumptxl from the cliff that 
the citizens called a meeting.

“After mu;h discussion. It was 
decided that more ambulanres 
would be placed at the bottom 
ol the rlin  to carry the dead 
and Injured away. Instead of 
building a high fence around the 
cUff, as some of the folks tug- 
gested.

"That Is the way of law ob
servance and law <;nXoi'CPrj'nt. 
Until the fence Is built a: the 
top of the cliff, we must have 
ainbulaiK'e.s at the bottom."

Westfall Fights 
Centennial Fund 
Of Three Million

I
Viola Mahoney, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. R  H. Dacus and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Becks of Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Englisli of Herm- 
leigh spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. Byron Dingle and 
family.

Edgar Wemken of German and
O. B Darden of Lone Wolf were 
callers In the A. J. Mahoney home 
Sunday aflnncon.

Sovcriil Irom here attended sing
ing at China Gi jvc Luuday I 'le i-  
no( n.

Wanda Myrl Dmgle spent Sunday 
night with her gi andparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. English of Hermlelgh.

Mls;i Minnie Lee Williams and 
Mrs. Ruminer of Hermlelgh were 
callers In the Bucl Lewis home on 
Monday afternoon.

Oscar Barfoot of Hermlelgh call
ed on J. L. Vineyard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T  Fields and 
I daughter, Wanda Jean, of Snyder 
I spent Tuesday night and Wednes- 
I day with Mr •’ nd A J. Ma-
I honey.

A large crowd from here attended 
the track meet at Snyder Satur
day.

Ml.ss Edith Malioney spent Mon
day night with her sister, Mrs. L.
P. Pierce of German.

Marriages.
Marriages recorded in the county 

clerk’s office during the month of 
February number only five. Mar
riage Ilrenses were Issued to the 
following:

Miss Lorce Marsli and Raymond

In reply to a Times letter in 
which the proposed Texas Centen
nial appropriation was given a 
hearty vote of approval. State Rei>- 
re.sentatlve Leonard Westfall makes 
It clear that he Is "for the Centen- 
ninl, but against this three million 
dollar appropriation."

“ I said on the floor of the House 
that I  was for a Centennial, and 
thought M was a good move," the 
letter from the Aspermout man 
roads. " I  have never done or said 
anything against the Centennial, 
but as county Judge of Stonewall 
County I was chairman of the Cen
tennial committee for the past year.

“The fight I have waged on the 
foor of the House Is not against the 
Centennial, but against this three 
million dollar appropriation. It  ha.s 
U*en proven on the floor of the 
House and not disputed by the 
members of the House from Dallas, 
that aside from the three million 

I d( liars they ask from the state 
treasury, they have more than 20 

j million dollars from other sources. I I ’hls, I  think, would be sufficient
m il a 1*  ̂ Centennial without

,  ’ , J IT „  'raiding the treasury at this time ofMiss Wanda Butler and Van Earl , “  /  ______„  _  . i this large amount of money.Sams. February 10. 1 ® ,
Miss Myrtle PranceM Alsup and ' J’®** ceuld be here on the floor

Willard W Roberson, February 16. House and see all the whls-
Mlss Anna Shaw and C. J. Ham- horse men and

monct. Fi‘bru.iry 27.
Births.

Twelve babies were bom to Scurry 
County people during Pi-biuary, In-

all the lobbyists for big Interests 
to help this Centennial bunch raid 
the treasury, I believe you might 
change your mind. There are a lot 
ot things that people don't know

eluding a pair of twin-s at Ira.  ̂ right here on the Job.
BaLies were bom to- 

Mr. and Mrs. R. B Brown, a boy. 
Robert Cleon. February B.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L  West, a boy, 
Febniary 10.

Mr and Mrs. G. R. Newman 
twins, a boy and girl. February 11.

' . With the dangerous deficit 
already e.xlst.ng in the state trea
sury and the rural schools crying 
for five million dollars more ap- 
piopnatlon. which I think they 
.sliould have and whi?h I think the 
Centennial appropriation will keep

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Proper Snider ^^ r̂n from getting; these and many 
■ of Ira, a boy, Robert Edward, Feb- p^^cr reasons are why I  am taking 
Iruary 13 

Mr. and of

MARKET SPECIALS
HAM BURGERlROAST B E E F

I Tender Cut.s

lOc Per Lb..... 13c
M E A T

\ Per Lb.
PHONE 1

Edgar Taylor
I  Home Boys Serving Home Folks

Mrs. O. H. Jordon 
' Dunn, a boy. February 15.
I Mr and Mrs. W. H. Fllppin, a boy,
I Fetniary 16.
i Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Deaver, a 
boy, Carl Leon, February 16. |

' Mr. and Mrs. Noel Banks, a triri, . 
j  Shirley, February 17. *

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rooch of 
i Ira. a boy. Billy Joe. February 77. 'I NJr. and Mrs Albert O. Maddox, 
a girl, Lougene Sandra, February 18. | 

I Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Vaughn, a boy, j 
Raysell Don, February 19.

New Cars. j
New cars registered In the office 

of Bernard Longbotham, tax as- 
' aessor-collector, during February are 
! as follows; I

W  C. Miller, 1935 Ford deluxe I 
tudor V8. February 4

ian active part in opposing this
Centennial appro|>rtatlon.”

Dangers of Kite 
Flving Cited By 
Utility Co. Head

Unique Advertising 
Scheme for Conoco

More than 5,000 trucks and cars 
owned by Continental OH Company 
or by commission agents are pasted 
to the gills with advertisements of 
Conooo's germ-processed motor oil.

This unique advertising scheme Is 
being used In all Conoco states with 
excellent results, according to a dis. 
trict representative, Pat Finnegan, 
who was here last week.

The local truck of W. E. Doak Is 
included In the army of decorated 
Conoco vehicles.

GAS. INDIGESTION
Mr. G. W. Jolly of 420S 

Awt. ^  Attstin, Texu, 
Asud: **r a Tirttni ol
chru&lc stomach trr>uhlc, 
my ^petite was poi>r and 
1 suffered from iodiffestion. 
T bail gaa oo my stomach. 
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi* 
cal Uiseneery made me feel 
belter in every way. It 
g.vcB one a real appetite, 

loo. New tu t, Uhs. SOc.. liquid Sl.OO.
Write I>r. Pierce’s Qiaic. Buffalo. N, If., 

lor free medical advioa.

The danger of flying kites In the 
vicinity of electric wires was ex
plained today by officials of the 
T e x a s  Electric Service Company, 
who are appealing to parents to 
warn youthful kite-fliers to keep 
away from wires.

•■Several fatal accidents already 
have occurred this spring as a re-

^ B m d y .T M T ’ptoiri tudor sedan ' <oo near 
V8 February 6 electric wires,” according to L. J.

George Underwood. 1934 Chevro-i d'^trict manager of the elec-
let ccupc. February 15. | company, "and we want to Im-

Fred Wenner, F l u v a n n a ,  1935 Press on parents and children the 
Ford deluxe tudor. February 16. | dangers of letting kites and kite

W. O. Moore, Hermlelgh, 1935 strings come In contact with wires. 
Plymouth coach, February 16. I Above all. children should be cau- 

R. T. Carroll, 1935 Ford deluxe tioned never to use metal wire In 
coupe, February 16. I the place o f string when flying

J. D. Pigman, Hermlelgh, 1935 kites, for If the wire should fall 
Pontiac sedan, February 19. | across an electric line, the current

W. T. Brooks Sr„ 1935 standard would flash to the person holding 
Chevrolet coupe, February 22. It.

W. A. McOlaun. 1935 Pontiac se

District BTIJ Meet 
Being Held March 

28-29 at Colorado
Baptists from the three associa

tions of District 8 are gathering In 
Colorado Thursday and Friday of 
this week for their annual Sunday 
.school and B. T. U. convention. A 
number of delegates wUl attend 
from Scurry County, accordmg to 
church leaders.

County Baptists on the first days’ 
program follow; Mrs, J. A. Wood- 
fin, Snyder, leader of Junior B. T. D. 
conference; Snyder adult to lead 
B T. U. adult conference. Rev. W. 
C. Dever, now of Porsan but for
merly of this county, will lead the 
ns.soclatlonal Sunday school confer
ence in the afternoon. Rev. R. R. 
Ciunble, Dunn, will talk Friday 
morning on B u c k n e r  Orphans 
Home.

“ It Is probable.”  says District 
Missionary Willis J. Ray of Big 
Spring, "that the question of or
ganizing District 8 Into a conven
tion. following the plan of our state 
convention, will be taken up at Col
orado. It  Is therefore suggested 
that each church elect mes.sengers 
so that we may be In position to 
take action on this proposal if It 
i-omes up.”

-------  -  -  ♦

Judge Brice, Brock 
Off for Convention

County Judge H. J. Brice and 
Comml.ssloner H. E. Brock of Pre
cinct 4 plan to be in Brownwood 
all day Friday for sessions of the 
annual convention of the West - 
Texas County Judges and Commls- | 
sloners Association.

An attendance of more than 500 
is a.ssured for the Priday-Saturday 
meeting, Brownwood reports. Coun- j 
ty Judges and oommUsloners from i 
140 West Texas counties and be- j 
tueen 40 and 60 members of the 
Texas Legislature, will attend. The 
guest list will include Coke Steven- 
■son, speaker of the House; Attor
ney General William McGraw; and 
W. R. Ely, member of the Texas 
Highway Commission. |

Broadway to Get Going.
Leslie “Broadway” Browning, for. i 

mer Tiger star, will be among nine I 
varsity linemen who will start 
spring practice In the Texas Tech 
camp at Lubbock April 2. Jessie 
Browning, big brother of last year’s 
letterman from Fluvanna, is also 
slated fer a first-string line berth 
this season, it Is reported from 
Pete Cawthon's camp.

Five County Studes 
On Tech Honor Roll

Five Scurry County students 
’’made" the Texas Tech honor roll 
during the fall-winter semester, ac
cording to grades Just released by 
the I.ubbock school.

Lawrence Shipman and Robert 
Lindsay of Fluvanna. Lee Frarues 
York and Virginia Will of Snyder, 
and Weta Spykes of Hermlelgli 
compose the high - grade quintet. 
Shipman made an average of B- 
plus; the other four, grades of A- 
inbms.

“Ours is yet to Icam how to live 
slgnlflcanUy, richly, abundantly. 
The pioneer days have only begun ” 
—Dr. Prank B. Fugerburg.

Crlmm Brings Honnds.
B. B. Crlmm, cowboy evangelist, 

I sent back to East Texas early this 
week for his much-advertised pack 
of dogs. The preacher and several 
local hound followers hit the trail 
on the Snuff Harrell ranch Monday 
night, but a sandstorm swooped 
down In the wee hours of morning 
and spoiled the fun.

Cardboard at Times office.

G rad e  “ A ”
Milk and Cream 
Robinson’s Dairy

Phone 9050

f f

dan. February 23.

Death Claims Aj?ed __ __________
Woman at Fluvanna possible. Another wise precaution

"Whenever klte.s become entan
gled In electric wires, don’t  climb 
poles or use long sticks to remove 
It. Call the comt>any and a line
man will be sent to get K down. If

-------- I is not to fly kites during a rain.
Death came to Mrs. M. A. Me- as a wet string Is almost as dan- 

Gregor, aged 74 years, at the home gerous as a wire should it  come In 
of her daughter, Mrs. Ida Wooten, contact with an electric line. Kites 
at Fluvanna late Tuesday afternoon, with metal frames, or -wood frames 
Mrs. McGregor had been an In- braced with wire, sbould not be
valid for several years.

Funeral services were held at the
used.

Employees of tlie company wUl

Anniversary Time
at Penney’s Is a Mighty 
Important One to You!

Our Anniversary has been a splendid success. Hun
dreds have come and have taken advantage of the 
wonderful values.

Anniversary Time Is Big 
Savings Time

Our friends know i t . . . wait for i t . . . shop i t . . . and 
what eye-opening values we planned for this our 33rd 
Anniversary! Tables, counters and shelves are stacked 
high with thousands of dollars worth of great buys for 
Spring . . . great buys made possible by cash buying, 
cash selling and frilless store-keeping . . . great buys 

you’ ll remember for a long time!

Fluvanna Methodist Church at 3:00 yisit local schools within the next 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. Rev. to'm days and make a further ex- 
O. C. McDonald, pastor of the Wu- pianatlon o f the dangers o f flying 
vanna Methodist Church, officiated, utes near electric wires.”
Odom Funeral Home o f Snyder was

Civil Service Exams.
The U. S. Civil Service Commis-

In charge. Burial was In the Flu
vanna cemetery.

Pallbearers for the aged woman 
were Homer Cook. Homer Reeder. ^as announced open compeU 
Earl Browning. Bollver Browning. examlnaUons for senior stock 
Boss Stavely and Lee Lavender, graduate mirse, Jun or
Mmes. Ola Stavely. Ellen Stavely surveyor. Junior forester. Junior 
and A. J. Johnson and Miss Jewel examiner, local I n s p ^ r  of
Lavender were In charge o f the hulls, a s s ls ^ t  Inspector o f hjHl^

and several other positions. Full 
Information may be obtained at the 
local postoffice

flowers.

Church Meeting in 
Courthouse Sunday

Bro. Kiser, a Church o f Christ 
minister from Sweetwater, will hold 
services In the district court room 
of the courthouse Sunday morning 
beginning at 10; 30 o’clock, accord
ing to local members of the congre
gation. Other services will be an
nounced Sunday.

Services are held regularly In the 
courthouse each first Sunday, with 
Bro. T. P. Strother of Sweetwater 
doing the preaching. The public 
Is Invited to attend all services.

Former Resident of 
Ira Community Dies

Funeral services for Mrs T. F. 
Kelly of Weslaco wll be held there 
today (Thursday), according to her 
nephew. Charley Kelly. Death came 
following a stroke of paralysis.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly and their 
large family of children were early 
settlers In the Ira community, and 
they are known to numbers oi 
Scurry County people. Included 
among the children who survive 
Is a son, Burton Kelly, of Ira.

“While we are tuning the joy belli 
for another, the echo causes our 
own to ring."—Claudia C. Sample.

Hcasiag Meet Planned.
Bankers, architects, lumbermen, 

city nr/d county officials, and oih-r 
West Texans Interested in the Fed
eral Housing Act vrill gather at the 
municipal auditorium In Big Spring 
Frtdav evening, March 29, for a 
conference oonosmlng the federal 
pregnun

“Full Feeling 
After Meals

Hers Is how Tbedford’s Black- 
Draught proved helpful to Mr. 
Archie W. Brown, of Fort Green, 
Fla.: "Z have taken Black-Draught 
when I  have felt dull from over
eating or eating too hurriediy," be 
writea "Small doses right after 
meals rid me o f gases and heavy 
feeling. I  am a great believer In 
Black-Draught."

Thedford’s BI.ACK-DRAUOHX 
Purely Vegetable Laxative 

-emutaxM u u  tub sraor*

PALACE THEATRE, Snyder
P R O G R A M  F O R  T H E  W E E K

'llmnula} and FTlday, March 28-29—

“DAVID COPPERFIELD”
Charles Dickens greatest story! Star cast of 65 players in
cluding W. C. Fields. Madge Evans, Edna Mae Oliver, Lionel 
Barrymore. Maureen O’Su’.livan. Lewis Stone. Freddie Bar

tholomew and Roland Young. Paramount News. 
Feature starts at 7;30 and 9:55 o’clock. No raise in admission.

Haturf'ay, March 30—

“IN OLD SANTA FE’’
st.-'niii;: K> ri Maynard and his Wonder Horse, Tarzan, with 
Kvalyn Knapp, II B. Warner and Gene Autry. “Cowboy Idol 
of tile Ai; ' An unusual and colorful Western with music 

and a beautiful background.
CiuiiMcr V of "LAW  OF THE W ILD." and Our Gan; Comedy 

Kids in "WA8HEE IRO NEE ’’
Admlsston—Adult.*; 15c. Children 10c—Matinee and Night. 

Saturday Night Prrvur and Sunday, March 30-31—

“WOMAN IN THE DARK”
with Fay Wray, Ralph Bellamy. Melvyn Douglas, and Roscoe 
Ales. The author cf "THE 'H lIN  MAN" gives the world 

another thri;i!
An all-star Comedy. "THE PULLER GUSH MAN.” and 

Travelogue, “ FAKERS OP FHE E AST"
(Your .March Program good for a Free Pa.ss to sec this show 

when accompanied by a paid admission).

Alonday. April 1—

“WEDNESDAY’S CHILD”
with Edward Arnold. Karen Morley, Frankie Thomas. Prom 
the sensational Breadway stage success — with the boy who 

mode it the ma*it talked-about play of tlie season. 
COMEDY and WORLD OP SPORT

BANK NIGHT . . .  Bank Account $125
Tuesday and Wcdncsdai, .April 2-3—

“RED HOT TIRES”
with Lyle Talbot, Mary A.stor. Roscoe Kams. Frankie Darro. 
Thrlll-packcd stcry of the daredevils who pilot tlie steel grey
hounds of the s|>redwnys—and a woman a-ho beat them at 

their own game.
"EVERYTH ING ’S DUCKY” Comedy, starring Clark and Mc

Cullough.
Bargain Nights—Admission; Adults 15c. Children 5c. 

COMING—Thursday and Friday. April 4-5—

“ANNE OF GREEN GABLES”
• Programs for April will be out beginning Sunday afternoon)

Save This Program! When Presented at the Box Offiec, it 
nill be good for pass to are "Anne of Green Gables” when 

aeeompanled by paid admisKion.
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In A Class By Itself
TIIKRE is IH» way to coinpurr the FonI V-8 with any other ear 
heeniiHe there in no other cai' like it.

The Ford enulites you to atep up into the rine-car riaaa in per- 
foriiinnee, Ixmiity, euiiifort and safety. Hut there in no stepping 
up in priee. That in kept tiown by Ford low.proHt polirif^ iiml 
iiniipie iiiaiiufueliirinjC iiiethcMin. Thees* are an different un th«* 
ear ilnelf.

It tukes eight eyliii<l<*rn to give the niiMlem |ierfnmianre you 
ncetl thene days. The Ford In powered by a V -8  —  the finent type o f 
eiglit-«‘ylioder engine. You have to pay more than $2000 fur that 
in any other car.

F O R D M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
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Frigidaire On Its Fourth Million

THE W EEKLY DOZEN
Tillie’s Fashion Prediction.

Talkative TUlle guc!>scs that the next thing in 
women's wear will be smokeabout liohe and trycoiout 
wahlunr.''.

The First Hospital Customers.
Pessimism Pete says when the new hospital Is 

Dnally on Us hind legs and rearing to go, some of the 
professional agln-rrs that have been saying it couldn’t 
be dont will probably be the first cin-tomers

t  t
Directing the Young Folks.

*^ ’s have come to a tune when our need is to 
discover more fully and to direct more purposefully 
Into useful channels that greatc.st of all natural re
sources, the genius of the youneer rcneratlon ■■— 
Prasldent Roosevelt.

loo  Much Rural News?
Once in a while The Times Is scnously bseet with 

the question: Does it psy to devote a Urge part o f tbs 
news In every Issue to strictly rural newsf Every time 
the answer comes back: You bet your sweet life It 
doss I We confidently believe that not one merchant 
cut of a dozen In Snyder would adilse us to decrease 
ruisl news at the e.xpenae of strictly Snyder-Ued 
news.

t , q  t
Accidents’ Heavy Toll

During the past 15 years, more people have been 
killed and more have been Injured \rf automobile 
Seddents than were Injured and killed in all the wars 
In which the United States has participated. Think 
Sf It. over 300,000 persons killed and mllUona Injured 
ki this period, most of them needlessly saenfieed to 
sur mania for speeding I And In 1934 we had the 
wwest record In years—35.000 fatalities!—Clipped.

t T
The Brazos River Project.

W ill all this hullabaloo about the Brasos River 
project ever amount to anything? Is Is practice)? 
As a consen-ation proposition. It has all the earmarks 
of a good thing, but as an irrigation program. It ma'v 
not pan out so well. Why the Sam Hill should we 
get ready to make land produce more, when the 
national trend Is to destroy a large part of what we 
are already producing?

, t  q  t
What’s This, My Dear Watson ?

•■Removal of all farm families from the general 
relief rolls to the rural rehabilitation program was a 
step nearer this week as officials of the Texas Relief 
Oommlsslon announced that henceforth all farm 
families residing on farming acreage will Le classed 
as rural rehabilitation families, and will receive aid 
only In the farm of credit advances." I f  you can’t 
■znell a general .shift frem this direct relief banc, you 
are a flghty poor smeller.

t q t
Following the Leader.

"Conceding difficulties and major lilunders, the 
people generally recognize that the country has been 
led far since March 4. 1933. And though critics may 
chant, the time certainly Is not in sight when the 
people would abandon Roosevelt leadership and turn 
to the demagogues, to impractical idealists or to the 
men who so obviously failed before the cra.sh, both 
to see where tho country was going or how to check 
lU fall.’’—Trenton State-Gazette (Ind.).

t  q  t
I he Stock Show Makes a Bow.

True to predictions of Scurry County folks who 
have been watching the Port Worth Pat Stock Show 
for years, the 1935 exh.bitlon bowed out of existence 
over the week-end 'with several records established. 
Prom the stockman’s standpoint, the increase in at
tendance and Interest meant the comeback o f pure
bred stuff and substantial meat prices. FYom a gen
eral Mandpoint, It meant a pepped-up public that 
endeoiiy believes conditions ore turning for the 
better.

t q t
Scurry Grunty— Cotton Country?

Is Ccurry County cut out for a cotton country? 
Bkuned If anybody seems to know. Some say she Is. 
Some say the Isn't. Last year wc ginned 9,171 bales. 
The year before it was 31448 bales. Next year It may 
bo more than 50,000 bales, as it was In 1932. After 
watching the white crop In this area for six years, 
the Times publishers have just about concluded that 
cotton raising on good land Is all right for a good 
fhrmer; that cotton raising on emy kind o f land la 
bad business for a lazy farmer.

t  q  t
New Wealth in Lynn County.

An enormous surface deposit of sodium sulfate, 
popularly known as "crazy crystals." has been found 
a$ Frost Lake, nine miles west of O ’Donnell, Lynn 
County. Its value has been estimated at from one 
to ten million dollars by the Texas Tech profe.saor 
who jointly made the discovery with Rector Roberts. 
Now well be able to answer the question that pops 
Into our mind every time we pass one of those West 
Texas salt lakes. And maybe some o f the owners of 
the crystal-caked land may be able to answer the 
questions some of their creditors have been asking.

T q t
Spring Has Came— Last Week.

The Times must apologize for passing up a won
derful opportunity to editorialize last week. Spring. 
Like the sentiment of that new song, you can mul
tiply spring by two, add s million, and you still can't 
tiM In words about the blRhesomr sesuKin. I t ’s the 
UgM when most of the world has s healthful outlook 
ou life, even when money is skimpy and hopes are 
losr. Give spring a chance and she’ll make an old- 
fkahtoiied, hard-working he-man out o f you. Lay 
devn  on her and she'U just make you love-sIck aad 
kuu- Spring has came. I t ’s up to us.

(■rand Jury Receives a Charge.
Twelve of the best citizens of Scurry County sat 

In the jury box of the district court room Monday 
morning and received s remarkable charge from 
Judge A. S. Mauzey.

It was a charge that should have been heard by 
every upright c.tizcn of the county. As far as that 
1-. concerned, It should have been heard by the la'w- 
breaklng citizens, too, for the broad-minded attit'Jde 
of Judge Mauzey would have been a revelation to 
many hardened law-flaunttng youths.

The text of the charge was this; That the greatest 
power on earth for law enforcement and law ob- 
-I rvance is In the conscience of our citizens. Law 
enforcement as a whole Is holding up fairly well, the 
judge pointed out, for our pen tentlarirs are running 
over and a victim goes to the electric chair practically 
every day.

Judge Mauzey made another bull’s eye when he 
se*d that the balance wheel that should guide the 
grand jury Is nothing more than good common sense 
that will not be dethroned by prejudice, rumors or 
outside Influence. Again be said something that the 
entire citizenship should take upon themselves. Most 
o f us don’t have s leospoonful o f common sense when 
It oomes to giving our fellow men justice.

Comparing procedure of state courts to stage 
coaches of other dsys, and procedure o f federal courts 
to modem cars, the judge declared that the Legisla
ture usually just knocks a spoke out o f the old wheel 
when It dabbles wMh remedying the state court situ
ation. He wisely said that district court procedure 
oould be rushed through like federal court procedure 
If the lawmakers would make effective two or three 
of a dozen or more measures that have been before 
them In recent years.

Summing up the whole picture drawm by Judge 
Mauzey, we can safely say that until the public con
science against law breaking Is built up and the dilap- ; 
idated system of state courts Is replaced or repaired, i 
the public must not expect too much o f Its state * 
courts ;

An historic incident In man's 
everlasting battle to difeat the 
health and Me destroying activities 
of poorly protected and preserved 
meats and foods occurred several 
days ago In Dayton, Ohio, when 
the 3,000,000th F r i g i d a i r e  came

LETTERS FROM  
THE PEOPLE

OUK READERS’ VIEWS

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK

PRESIDENT MAKES HASTE SLOWLY, 
Making haste slowly seems to be the pre.'-ldent’s 

deliberate policy amidst all this hysteria, and If re
ports are true that he Is cautiously sounding the 
depths before venturing further Into uncharted seas.

I then there Is some hope that the agricultural policies 
we now pursue will be made to swing abruptly away 
from their present course to chaos. For no person 
a« humane and Intellectually honest as the president 
can fail to become profoundly Impressed, through a 
searching analysis of the cotton situation, with the 
economic prostration portended in the Scuth If the 
present political forces continue to operate. The 
time has long since passed when a permanent pro
gram should have been devised to supercede the re
striction policies which were labeled temflorary ex
pedients by their own sponsors when they were first 
Invoked. And continued failure to face the inevitable 
only serves to emphasize the sharp decision which 
must be made: Either American cotton must retire i 
from world markets completely or return to world 
markets on a competitive ba.sis with other natlcns. 
The first course leads fo despair; the second, to the 
hope of a happy economic life. The New Deal has > 
prided ILself on reform, has carved Its niche In history 
because of Its courage in attacking fundamentals. 
Why must It continue to Ignore the most grievous of 
all the grievances In the American system? Why 1 
must It continue to Ignore a commercial policy which . 
enriches the few at the expense of the many? Here : 
Indeed Is the New Deal’s great opportunity. Eplto- I 
mlzed here is a crusade In the essence of democracy— \ 
the greatest good for the greatest number.—Dale 
Miller In The Texas Weekly.

Rotten PoUtica and Sentimentalism 
Cheat Jiutke.

Editors, Tlie Scurry Ccunty Times:
The gross abuse by the governors 

of states In their criminal pardons 
Is cheating justice of punishment 
for law violators.

The quacks and sentimentalists 
regard all criminals as poor unfor
tunates who ought to be coddled. 
Instead of punished. We have a 
great swarm of such professors In 
the United States, and they ore 
chiefly responsiUe for the fact that 
the odds against a felon staying In 
pi Ison, once be ever gets there, are 
lengthening. They whoop up vari
ous complicated and Improbable 
theories about the causee and na
ture of crime, some of them politi
cal, some economic, and some al
leged to be medical; but all o f those 
them-ies resolve themselves into the 
doctrine that a criminal deservea 
sympathy rather than detestation, 
and that It is somehow disgraceful 
to believe that he should be pun
ished.

In this doctrine I  can discover 
nothing save "hooey." U  Is against 
human nature and It is against 
common sense. Then a bold and 
atrocious crime haa been committed 
normal people arc not Interested in 
hearing a long dlsccurse on the 
criminal’s psychology; what they 
are interested In Is hearing that he 
punished. And by adequate they 
has been promptly and adequately

down the assembly tracks, starting 
this General Motors Division on its 
fourth million. King & Broa-n, 
local Frigidaire dealers, who have 
done their part in disposing of the 
three million home appliances, plan 
an Intensive selling campaign thl.s

do not mean merely sufficient to 
make him transiently sorry; they 

'mean sufficient to make his victims 
{ and the public feel that he has got 
what he gave, and that the account 
Is thus squared.

The sentlmentall.sts argue that 
the desire for revenge is unworthy 
of civilized man. and Is hence con
fined to a small and backward mi
nority of the population. But that 
Is only more “hooey." The desire 

! for revenge is quite as natural an 
emotion as any other, and It Is unl- 

I versa! in mankind.
I No healthy human being ever suf« 
fers a wanton Injury wRhout feel- 

i Ing a powerful Impulse to revenge 
I It. People who lack that Impulse 
are not normal men and women; 
they are saints, and the number of 
them is almost infinitesimally small. 

I No one, save a rew soft-heads, 
.calls for a report on his psychology, 
lor a study of how he might have 
been saved from crime by feeding 
him on better victuals or sending 
him to a different school. What Is 
demanded Is simply his adequate 
punishment, that he may pay up 
for his crimes and be prevented 
from repeating them.

I The effort of the theorlzors to 
prove that criminality Is a disease 
Is the thing mainly responsible for 
that gross abuse of the parole sys
tem, which turns loose more than 
half of all the criminals of the 
United States every year. And the 
more they argue that these crimi
nals ought to be treated as Invalids, 
the more convinced all rational men 
become that they ought to be .sent 
to prison for life or han'zed.

The same wizards are unanimous* 
ly opposed to capital punishment. 

T h e ir  chief argument Is that It Is

spring and summer. In the picture, 
greeting the 3.000.000th Frigidaire, 
are: Left to right, C. A. Copp. gen
eral sales manager; E. G. Blechler, 
president and general manager; H. 
W. Newell, vice president In rharge 
of sales; P. R. Pierce, sales manager.

' not an effective deterrent—that It 
1 really docs not prevent murders. 
But If It doesn't prevent them, then 

I It Is only because we have never 
given It a fair trial. We hang only 

1130 murderers out of 11.000, a pro- 
I ceedlng as silly as trying to hold 
I back the Niagara with a tennis 
I racket. What If we hanged 1,000, 
I or 3.000, or 3.000? It  would have 
a salutary effect upon the crimi- 

* nals. Perhaps not all of them, but 
certainly some—and meanwhile we 

, would be rid o f 1.000 or 3,000 or 
3.000 murders. Society arould be re
lieved of their menace once and 
for all time.—E. C. RALSTON.

Towrusend Diseaxeeii Cotton Facta la 
Late Congreasional Becerds.

Edlton. The Scurry Coimty Times: 
1 ask space In your paper to state 

some facts o f vital Importance to 
your readers. The facts that X am 
asking you to publish for the In
formation and benefit o f your 
readers are not available to the 
rank and file of the people, who 
rely ui>on the dally newspapers for 
their Information, because for some 
reason unknown to me these facts 
that Brazil will furnish the cotton 
entering Into the manufacture of 
automobile tires used In South 
America, whereas heretofore cotton

have not been generally published 
In the press. !

In the Congressional Record of 
March 18, 1935, appears the fo l
lowing: "In  1933 1,700,000 square 
yards of cotton cloth were Imported 
Into this country from Japan. In 
1834 7.700,000 .square yards were Im
ported from Japan, and in January, 
1935, 7,000,000; In February, 1935, 
12,000.000 square yards; and on 
March 1, 1935, 6,000,000 square yards, 
making a total of 25,000,000 square 
yards Imported Into this country 
from Japan during the first two 
months of 1935. The cotton from 
which this cloth was woven was 
Lought in India by the cotton spin
ners of Japan, and therefore the 
cotton growers and cotton spinners 
of the United States were losers as 
the result of these importations of 
cotton cloth from Japan.

This matter Ls also referred to In 
the Congre.sslonal Record of March 
16, 1935, page 3928, but it Is too 
lengthy to quote In full, but the fol. 
lowing will give some idea of the 
situation;

"A ll of the best mills, no matter 
where located are losing money. 
Many mills have closed, and others 
are reducing the pay of em|>loyees 
In an effort to survive. Possibly a 
hundred or more have closed during 
the past two or three months and 
many more will close shortly. ’

In the Congressional Record of 
March 19, 1935, on page 4192, it Is 
stated that the Goodyear Manu
facturing Cempany, one of the larg
est manufacturers of automobile 
tires In the United States, Is now 
In the act of locating a plant In 
Brazil for the purpose of manu
facturing their goods needed by the 
South American trade. This means 
grown In the U. S. was used.

On page 4196 of the Congressional 
Record of March 19, 1935, It is stat
ed that the Imposition of the pro

cessing tax of 42 cents per pound 
on cotton causes the manufacturer 
to pay a tax equivalent to 5 cents 
per pound on all carded yarns, and 
practically 6 cents a pound on all 
combed yams. This is due to the 
fact that the tax of 4.2 cents per 
pound Is not only paid on the cot
ton that goes into the cloth, but 11 
Is paid on waste Incurred during 
the process of manufacture. This 
naturally results In higher prices 
on cotton goods. As a result of 
this advance In the cast of cotton 
goods there was manufactured in 
the United States last year over 
22.'),000.000 pounds of rayon thal 
was srld as a substitute fur cotton 
goods.

Rayon is made from 70 per cent 
wood pulp and 30 per cent linters 
The cost of the raw material Is 
nothing like the cost of cotton. 
Rayon reduced the ccn.sumptlon of 
staple cotton nearly 700.000 bales 
In the United States last year. Tht 
V orld production of Rayon last year 
was approximately equivalent to 
1200,000 bales of cotton.

The Manchester Guardian, a re
liable Eniilisli paper, In Its Issue of 
February 1, 1935, publishes the ori
gin and quantity of cotton shipped 
to Liverpool from January 1 to 
December 14, 1933 and 1934:

United States 
I Bni7.ll
' Argentina 
1 Peru 
Sudan 
West India 
West Africa 
East India

In 1932 we 
bales; In 1933, 8432,423 bales; la 
1934. 5.752,644 bales, 

j I  Invite the readers of The Times, 
and especially the farmers, to ear- 
ne.sUy con-sldiT the foregoing facts.

—F. 1. TOWNSEND

1933 1934
1,434.000 710.000

29.000 378,000
47,000 88.000

150.000 168,000
79,000 103,000
19.000 13.000
25.000 31,000

247,000 352.000
exported 8216,430

Ship Your Wool and Mohslr to

Lyndon F. Webb
San Angelo, Texu

Wc buy Good Wool, Dead Wool, 
Dead Mohair.

We carry a full line of Shearing 
Supplies, Stock Salt.

116 East Third St. Pbnne 5344

FRIDAY AND  SATUR D AY

S P E C I A L S !
BANANAS

Fresh Sliced 2 Pounds

BOLOGNA. ...25c

When any bit of gossip was told to Mrs. Hannah 
More, she would say: "Come, we will go and ask If 
this be true.”

The gossip bearer was always so astounded that 
she would beg to have no further notice taken of the 
report. But Mrs. More was determined, and off she I 
would take the tale-bearer to the one o f whom the 
story w u  told.

No one brought gossip to Mrs. More a ,<ieaond time.

The vUttor called at Mr. Jackson’s house and asked 
the butler If  he could see his master.

“ I ’m afraid he’s not down yet.” replied the butler, 
airily.

The caller began to lose his patience.
"Vat. vat I" he exclaimed. "Yesterday you say I 

cannot see him becau.se he b  not up. Today you 
say I  cannot see him because he Is not doom Ifhen, 
oh, vhen vlll he be In the middle?"

14-oz. Bottle

CATSUP....... 10c
No. 2 Can English T w o  for

PEAS........... 25c
No. 2 Can  Each

SPINACH......10c
M exican Red D ried SVg Lbs.

BEANS.........39c

Nice Yellow Fruit,
Per Dozen

Q uart Jar Each

Peanut Butter.... 29c
A n y  Kind Carton

CIGARETTES.... $7.49
Standard No. 2 Can

CORN...........10c
Red Sc W h ite  Reg. Size

OATS...........19c
Sour Quart

PICKLES.......15c

COFFEE 100 Per Cent Pun*. 
3-Lb. Package 48c

Tenclier; "Have you spoken to your boy about 
mlmleklng me?"

Mrs. Broom; "Yes, I  told him not to let me catch 
him acting so silly again.”

What sort o f a world would thb world be. If every
body were just like me?

•‘Selfishness U the greatest curae o f the human 
race.’’—Gladstone.

The Times Creed:
Per the caose that needi assistanca; 
For the wrongs that need rsoiataBce} 
Per the faturc in the distasct,

And the good that wo can do.

Attention Housewives I

When you have made purchases of $20 at Brown & Son you may secure 
FREE a beautiful 32-PlECE GOLDEN GLOW DINNER SET by merely 
paying the transportation charges from the manufacturer to us. The.se 
sets are really serviceable and In the newest pattern. See t i Q
the complete set in our window. Transportation charges ^

Prae Tlakets to "Ana of Oreea Oablea,** a$ tlM Palaae Theatre <\pril 
4-B, awaM Mr. aibl Mro. a  H. Uolladay.

Brown & Son
PHONES 200 AND 201

North Side Square : : Snyder, Texas

MODERN
BEAUTY

4*aN l(f>ifrijild*rnfor 
aw ay  ont in Front!

From itM giiatening white eseterinr to its well- 

armnged interior, the 1935 E le c t ro lu x  is tJie 

modern woman’s refrigerator. It has a distinctive 

beaaty which .she helped design. It ha.s operating 

advantages which no other refrigerator can give 

her. It ha.s a remarkably low operating cost that 

provides savings enough to pay for her enjoyment 

of automatic refrigeration.

See this advanced refrigemtor today. Learn the 

•tory o f the a m a iin g ly  simple method of gas 

refrigeration which does away with noisy, trou- 

UoHome machinery and brings refrigeration costs 

down to abont 2Sc a week. Cbmpare its conven

iences, its great advantages, its operating cost 

Then you'll discover why the 1935 gas refriger

ator is tho befit buy o f them all for safe, econom

ical food proUcUon.

G o m m u n i mturalGasCa

/
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That w u  the last he spoke to over this inlnnlt. An' I ’ve ght a| Jim hud turned his left side 

Jltn. Muttering to himself be laid crease on my head. Thet hurts like slightly toward Hays, concealing hts

THE STORY I he will Join them at a certain can-
Chaptcr I—Jim Wall, young ocw- ] von. The riders arrive at the can- 

puncher from Wyoming, m the ear- v.in and to their amazement and 
ly days of the eattle industry, seeks Jim's dismay. Hays and a lieutenant 
a new field In Utah. He meets Hank me sighted with Helen Herrick—u 
Mays, who admits to bi ing a r ob- I '
her, and tells Wall he ts working I Chapter V II—The gang Is about 
for an Englishman named Herrick.' to break with Hays over the nbduc-  ̂
who has lo, ited a b g ranch In the tion. but he explains that he robbed i mounting the sloptv 
mountains. Hcnlck has employed a ' Hvrrlck and stole Helen for ransom, led that he had not been discovered 
:>maU army of rust'.err and gun- | Itealuang that Helen will be worse | yet. Tlioee on top were facing the 
fighters, and Hays and other.s are | ff If .'.he falls Into Heeseman s i peril to the west.

a huge roll of bills under the belt I 
Hays had deposited on the little 
shell of rock. Then he vanished.

Scarcely hud he gotten out of 
sight when Jim thought of the field , 
glass. Smoky should have taken' 
it. Jim risked going tsek to his | 
pack to secure It, and had the fun | 

I of dodging another bullet. |
I What had become of Hays? Walt- i 
I ing along among these deflecting 
bullets wore on Jim’s mood. He de- j 

: elded to peep out of the hole again.' 
I To this end he climbed to the shelf,
' rifle in hand and the glass slung 
around his neck.

I He could command eveiy ixiint 
I with the aid of the field gla.>s, wlth- 
; uui' exposing his head.
I An Instant later a far-off shot 
' thriUiHl Jim. That might be Smoky.
. Suddenly a dark form staggered up,
I f l i n g  I n g  arms aloft, silhouetted 
black against the sky. That must 
be the sharp-shooter.

Smoky had reached him Head
long he pitched o ff the cliff, to i 
plunge sheer into the wash below. 
Smoky had at least carried out his , 
idea. >

Suddenly Jim e.spled Hays boldly ' 
But It appear-

I right hand, which had slipped to 
i his gun butt, with his thumb on the I hammer! Por Jim, Hays was as 
good as dead.

" I t ’ll all be mine, presently," he 
replied.

"Holdin’ me up, huh?" hasped 
Hays. "Lciirned to bo a shore- 
enough robber, trailin' with me, 
huh?"

"Hays, I promised Smoky I'd kill 
you—which he meant to do If he 
had lived to come back.”

The roblier's face grew a dirty 
white under his thin Ix-ard. At 
last he understood, so much, at 
least. What volumes his stupidity

Westfall Prefers 
Mutes to Solons, 

Newspaper Finds

.'̂ lioke for his absorption! U

"Flesh wound. Nothin' to fnjM 
over tills m innil”

plotting to .'teal their emiil y.-r’s i '.utehes. Jim Wall rides on with 
cattle and money. Hays wants Wall i Honk and his men. Heeseman's rid
to throw in with the rustlers 

Chapter I I—At the little •eltle- 
ment of Green River, Hays g e t  
*ito an argument with a gambler 
aalled Stud, over a poker game. 
Wall aaves Hank’s life by bluffing 
the gambler out of shooting. With 
Hays and two other rastlers. Happy

Jim marveled at the purpose of 
the robber chief. Still another shot 
from Smoky—the last. But Hays 
had reached high enough to see 
over. Leveling the rifle he took

trs are dl<>covered in pursuit. After 
a running battle in which Latimer, 
one of Hays’ men. Is wounded. Hays 
! (ads the gang Into a canyon re
treat. difficult of access and easy j  deliberate aim. Then he fbred. 
to defend—The Robbers’ Roost. j “Heeseman!” hissed Jim, as sure 

Chapter V I I I—After camp has ! as if he himself had held that gun. 
been made, Jim seeks out Smoky Hays, working the lever o f his 

Jack and Lincoln, Jim Wall starts Slocum, and secures his promise t.) | rine, bounded back and aside. Shots 
out for Herrick's ranch. In camp,' .ad in case Helen Is threatened wltli boomed One knocked him to his 

‘ - I barm by the villainous Hays. Jim
hears a wild cry in the night. Before ' '

changed. Jim's posture, his unseen 
hand, suddenly loomed with t'C- 
mendous meaning.

"Shore. Thet doesn’t surprise 
me." admitted the robber. "When 
men’s feclin’s are raw, a.s in a time 
like this, they cla.sh. But I did my 
share to clear the air. An’ If 
Smoky had come back he’d have 
seen It different I ceuld have 
talked him out of R. . . . Jim, you’re 
.-Jrore smart enough to see thet, an' i 
you oufihtcr be honest enough to 
admit It." I

i " I  riare.say you could have won , 
j Smoky bae.k. He had a fool wor-  ̂
' ship for you. . . . But you can’t 
talk me out of anything." |

'Why, for Gawd’s sake—when I ’m

sixty. Half an Inch lower an’— ’’
" I ’d have been left lord of Rob

bers’ Roost?"
’You shore would. Jim Lousy 8>vln’ you all the best of the deal? 

with money, an’ a gurl to look ‘Becau.se I want the girl, ’ thun 
after. But R Jest didn’t happen, 
thet way.” A great a.stonlshment held Hays 

stricken. Through It realization 
filtered.

. . . . . .  __. . „  ___ * I ’Th et! Thet was it—all
robbers lethargic mind. Up went n* gasped

“ No; It didn’t. But It w ill!’ ' 
That cool statement pierced the

This clipping comes from the 
Houston Press under date of March 
20, by way of the newspaper’s Aus
tin correspondent:

Representative Leonard Westfall 
of Aspermont has found the way 
to get far from the madding crowd.

"When I get so fed up with all 
the talking and noise that goes on 
around the Legislature I  Just visit 
the Deaf and Dumb Institute,” 
Westfall .said last night.

"Thu two menths I ’ve sat In the 
House and listened to talk, talk, 
talk all day long makes me wish 
nolxidy knew how to talk.

"That's the reason I ’ve taken to 
going out to the Deaf, and Dumb 
Institute. I t ’s nice and quiet out 
there and the people talk with their 
fbigers Irustead of their mouths”  

♦ ---------

raJntings at Abilene.
Paintings of an internationally 

known artist, Daw.son-Duwson Wat
son, will be exhibited at the Wooten 
Hotel, AUlene. from 2;00 o’clock to 
5:00 o’clock, Saturday, March 30, 
under spcn.sorshlp of the Hardin- 
Slmmons University Art League. 
One of Watson’s pictures won the 
highest cash award ever given an 
artist.

League Art Contest 
Planned at Abilene 

Saturday, April 20
I n v i t a t i o n s  to InterseholMtlo 

League students in West Texas 
public schools, Including those of 
Scurry County, to enter the Region 

12 art contest, to be held at the 
Caldwell Fine Arts Bulldinr, Har- 
dln-Simiuons University, Ab.lene, on 

, Saturday, April 20, have been ex
tended by Miss A M Carpenter, di
rector.

I Any member school is entltleil to A shipment of Ivory and gold 
; enter one contestant in each of Uie ovenware Just received. Prices SOc 
I three events, which are; To draw ete.—H. O. Towle Jewelry Company.

In otiarooal, a group of "stlU life" 
objects; to paint in color a group 
of "sUU life" objects, and to mould 
In clay, soap or other material an 
object or a figure, animal or other 
subjects.

I Each school having one or more 
: entries must send tbe names of 
contestants in due form by April 8. 
No charge Is made for entering. For 
detail Information on the contest 
and application blanks. Miss Car
penter should be contacted by In
terested schools.

the

!tie first night out. Jim regrets the 
step he has taken, but It is too late 
to turn buck.

Chapter n i —The four men arrive
he dies, Latimer, who was wounded . tm m  hu hla hand came slowly dowm fromthu fiBht with HMxtf.ninn tells rtfle Was, for It broke from nia j  -me iigni wim neestman, leus. . • . in«irio hin «hirt th> rimrvrs wpre

again

his shaggy head and the pale eyes, 
but he lunged up to fire opaflue. l ‘ke bumed-out fum  ces. 
Again he was hit, or the o "  ® ‘ ‘ "y- curious gleam When

In

TO BE CONTimTEB
- -  --------------

th rran ch . Herrick announces, and Smoky that Hays has held hands. Drawing hta two « » o l v e «
a L t 'h is  'aL’̂ ter, HelcnTls coming to j o*
ttx  ranch Hays unfolds his plan for | '  _ ..
trotting possession of the 12,000 head C ^ P te r  IX —In the ‘roost the 
of cattle on the Herrick ranch. He make permanent Mmp. Jim

keeps a watchful eye on Helen. She 
steals from her tent at night to tell 
him that she fears the outlaw. Hank 
Hays. While they whisper, Hank 
.steals upon them. Jim makes him 
believe that he has spumed a bribe 
from the girl to rescue her. Heese- 
inan’s riders are seen ai>proachlng 
and the desperadoes prepare to 
fight.

Chapter X —Helen Is taken to a 
cave. Jim and Smoky Slocum open 
fire. A sharpshooter has the range 
o f the cavern. Smoky crawls out 
and .shoots him. Hank Hays, crawl
ing to an advantageous position, 
kills Heeseman. The Leidcgers with
draw In panir

*  *  «
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

j
Smoky leaped to him, bent over. 
"Dead! Hit In the temple. Now 

where d thet bullet come from?"
'It glanced from a rock. I  know

and hU lieutenants ride away to 
drive off the first bunch of live
stock. Jim remains behind to shoot 
k out. If necessary, with Heeseman,
Hays' rival among the cattle rus- 
llar.s. Jim st'es a dust cloud, which 
be is eertaln denotes the arrival of 
UMaetnsn and his gang. He stands 
with rifle ready.

Chapter TV—Heeseman tells Wall 
that Hays was once his (Heese- 
■lan’s) partner and double-crossed 
him. Herrick delegates Jim to go to 
Grand Junction to meet Miss Her- 
rtek. Jim gets Barnes, a young cow
boy with him, to tell her that he 
(Jun) Is a desperado of the worst 
tyix; Barnes does so, but the girl 
treats the information lightly.

Chapter V—On ms arrival at the 
mneh. with Helen, Jim Is confront- 
«d by Hays, who betrays unusual 
mterest In the coming of Miss Her
rick. Jim tells Hays that Miss Her
rick brought a Wells Fargo pack
age. proi«bly of money. Jim goes the sound."

he leveled them, and as he flr'-d i slalned red. 
orte, then the other, he backed I “ What kind 
against the last broken section o f j that? 
the wall. Jim saw the red dust 
spatter from the rock above.

The shots thinned out and ceased.
Hay.s was turning to the left, his re
maining gun lowered. He wiui aim
ing down the slope on the other 
aide. Hr fireil again - thim n"* 
mure. Tho.se who were left of the 
Heeseman outfit had taken flight.
Hays watched them, strode to the 
side of the Mg rock, and kept ua 
watching them.

Soon he turned back and, sheath
ing one gun, to >k to TelaaUn.-; the 
other. It was at this moment that 
Jim relinquished the field glass to 
take up his rifle. With naked eyes 
through the apeiture In the bruah. again. But he oontrolled himself.

Inside his shirt the fingers ' " c " , IV Iu S C U m  S o C IO t V  tO

Convene March 29

DULL HEADACHES GONE 
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

Headaches cau.sed by constipation 
are gone after one dose of Adlerika. 
TTils clean.s prisons out o f BOTH 
upper and lower bowels. Ends bad 
sleep, nervousness Stinson Drug 
Company l -1

USE YOUR BANK 
MORE FREQUENTLY

Tho officers »)f this institution invite you to take 
fullest ailvantuire of the facilities offered here. It 
is our purpo.se to offer every usHiatance possible 
on bu.siness ami personal financial problems, and 
to contribute tlirouirh personal contact with our 
client.s the benefits of our lonj? years of experience 
in sound bankinjr activities. It is with the object 
of acciuaintinjf you with our many helpful serv
ices that we invite you at ail times to di.scuss in 
confidence all matters of a financial nature with 
our executives.

Make full us(» of thia bunk we are always 
triad to he of service.

:^nj>ber J^ational JSanfe
Over a Ijuarter Century of Complete 

Banking Service

of a crack 
he demanded, puzzled

Hays, you forget ” The Plains Museum Bociety will
“You’re nor*- thet I  didn’t d iw y hold Its sixth annual meeting at 

square?” Texas Technological College, Lub- |
"Hays, _I take it you double- book. Friday, March 29, afternoon 

crofwed me same as you did them." and night. Seaalons will be held in 
“ Uh-hub. Wal. you got me In a the engineering auditorium. Pro- 

comer, I  reckon. Thar's only two lessor Qua L. Ford, head of the | 
of us left. I ’d be crazy to quarrel, history department at Tech, to 

. . Would a third of my money president o f the society. I
square me?”

“N a "
" I t  wouldnt. Wal, you air aim

in’ at a bargain. Hay half, then."
"No."
A tremor ran ove rthe robber’a 

frame. That was a release of swift

Several historical addressee will 
bo made. The annual art exhibit 
will bo held In the engineering aud. 
Itoiium with entries from artiste 
over the entire plains region.

Persona throughout the Plains 
and South Plains are being urged

p a 8 s 1 o n—hot blood that leaped , President Ford to attend.

riding with the Herricks and great
ly lmpres.ses Helen with his revolver 
shooting.

Chapter V I—The cattle drives to 
Grand Junction are started. Jim 
Wall finds himself falling in love

“Jim, the only safe place from 
thet—is hyar, huggln’ this comer,” 
declared Smoky. "An ’ there a in t 
room fer the two of us."

"Keep It. Smoky. I ’m not goln’
with Helt n. He coaches her In rid- to get hit. This to my day. I  feel 
Jig western style, and finally kisses something in my bones, but It’s not 
her. She ;s angry and d sml'scs him. death."
but re:entr and a.'ks him not to 
leave the ranch. Hays’ men return 
from the drive with the stolen cat
tle. Ttie leader has sold the cattle 
.md brought back the money. A 
quick getaway is Imperative. Hay.' 
tells his men to go on ahead, that

"Huh I  feel somKhin’ too— 
clear to my marrow—an’ It’s slcklsh 
an’ cold. . . . Jim. I ’ll sneak out 
on’ crawl back of them. Thet’s my 
Idea. I  don’t have wrong Ideas at 
tills stage of a fight.”

LEGAL NOTICES

he could .see Hays finish loading 
hto gun.

This moment, to Jim's avid mind, 
was the one in which to kill the 
robber. He drew a bead on Hays’ 
breast. But he could not press the 
trigger. Lowering the hammer, Jim 
watched Hays stride up among the 
rocks, to disappear.

Jim leaped up out of the hole to 
have a better Irok. Par beyond the 
red rWge he discerned men run
ning along the white wa.sh. There 
were three of them, scattered. A 
fourth appeared from behind a 
bank, and he was crippled. He 
waved frantically to the comrndea 
who had left him to fare for him
self. They were headed for the 
cove where the horses still stood. 
And their precipitate flight attest
ed to the end of that battle and a.s 
■surely, to the last of Heeseman’s 

' outfit.

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION 
The State of Texas. County of 

Borden.
To the sherlfl or anv constable of 

Borden County, gTeellng:
You are hereby commanded to 

•mimon C. W. Hall by making pub-

CHAPTER X I
Jim picked up the field gloss and 

slinging It on his elbow, e.ssayed a 
descent Into the cave. On the shelf 
no hesitated and sat a moment 
looted In thought. A second time 
he started down, only to  halt strad
dling the notch. The battle had

“ Air you tryln’ to pick a figh t) 
with me?"

At this Jim laughed.
" ’Cause If you air, I  Je.st won’t 

fight. I ’d be senseless. You an' me 
can git along. I  like you. W e ll 
throw together, hide somewhere a 
while, then build up another out- 
flt."

“ It  cant be done.”
“ I ’ll give you two-thirds of the 

money.”
“Hays, I  wouldn’t take another 

dollar from you—that you gave me 
willingly."

DOWN
GOES THE PRICE OF

SHAVING COMFORT
[T T ]

bered on the docket o f said court 
No. 334, wherein Mrs. Katie Hart Is 
plaintiff, and W. H. Hart to defen
dant, wherein plaintiff Is ju jig  for 
d'vorce and alleging that pia*nttf! 
and defendant were married In i
Hale County on the 31st day o f ! * fatPluHy and fatidly.

lication of Uils clUtlon once in each i January. 1D30, and lived together as
for four cons< cutive wt eks i hu.sband and wife until on or about I nothing had changed the issue. The ^

previous to the return day hereof, 1 20th day c f September, 1930,1 end was not yet. With his blood |
m some newspaper published Ini on or about which date defendant surging back to hto heart, Jim Icap- 
your county. U there be a news- 1 *̂ 1̂- plaintiff with Intention of ed down to meet the robh-'r chief,
paper pub’Lstaed therein but if nor,' ohandonment and that plaintiff "Where's Smoky?" called Jim.
then in the nearest county where and defend.ant have not sinM lived ^  hand,
a newspaper to published, to appear together as husband and wife, 
at the ne::t n gular term of the dls- I rein fail not. but have you tc- 
trlct court of Borden Crunty to be fore said court on the said first day 
holden at the court house thereof of the next term thereof, this writ, 
in Gall, on tl-.e 3rd Monday in April, i with your return thereon, showing 
193*. the .^me to'ing the 15th day you have executed the same, 
of April, irjS. then and there to an- j  Olven under my hand and seal of 
swer a petl’ ion filed in said county court at office in Oall, Texas, 
on Uie l l lh day of November, 19J3. .this 10th d.ay of March, A. D. 1935. 
in a null numbered on the docket of 1 —MAGGIE W ILLIAMS. Clerk of 
.sold court No. 331, wherein Mrs. ^2nd Judicial District Court of Bor- 
Prancls Hall to p la lnU f and C. W. fl**" County, Texas 41-4tp

COMMON CAUSE Of
B A L D N E S S
One of the chief cautet of preroatore prey- 
oesa, fallinic hair and aitimate bililiw a it 
luck of circulation in the ac*Ip>
To overcome this and brinf an aboadant 
tupply of blood W) nourish the hair roots, 
mawaRe acnlp at night with Japanese Oil, 
the sntireptic counter-irxitant.
ThouAanJa of men and women report ttnax. 
ing reaulta in ttopning falling hair, grow
ing new hair on bald areas and in eJitninat* 
ing dandruti and itching scalp.
Japaneiie Oil co t̂s hot 60c at any drtnr* 

Kronomy ti*e. $1. FRHB *The Truth 
About the Hair." Write Dept. 36.

TfATlO^Al. KKMFOY TO.
M  Woet dftth SU««C Now York

Probak Junior fits all 
Gillette A Probak raiors

Hall is deici'dant. wherein p la in tlf 
IS suing for divorce and alleging 
that pin ini iff and defendant were j 
lawfully ma rlrd In Kent County, 
Texas, on or about the 24th day of 
March, 1934. that they continued to 
live togKher as husband and wife 
until on or nbout the 18th day of 
February. 1933. when by reason of 
oruel and harsh treatment and tm- 
ptxjpcr conduct of defendant toward 
plaintiff, she was forced and com- 
iH'Ued to permanently abandon him, 
since which time they have not 
lived together a.s husband and wife.

Herein fall not but have you be
fore said court on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have exeeuted the same.

Olven under my hand and seal 
of said court at office In Oall. Tex
as. this 10th dav of March. A D , 
1935.—MAGGIE VtTLLIAMS. Clerk 
of 32nd Judicial District Court of 
Borden County, Texas. 41-4tp

CITA’n O N  BY PUBLICATION
The Stale of Texas, County of 

Borden.
To the sheriff or any con.stab!e of 

Borden County, greetmg;
You are hereby commande-d to 

summon Dave Love by making 
publication of tills citation once In 
each week for four con.sncutlve 
week.s previous to the return day 
hereof. In oome newspaper pub
lished in your county, if th^.ro be 
a new.spaper published therein but 
If not. then In the nearest county 
where a newspaper to published, to 
appear at the next regular term of 
the district court of Borden County, 
to be holden at the court house 
thereof In Gail, on the 3rd Monday 
in April, 1935. the same being the 
15lh day of April. 1936, then and 
there to answer a petition filed In 
said court on the lOtb day o f March. 
A D. 1935 ill a suit, numbered on 
the docket of said court No. 333,

--------------- — - --- — I Snow Love to plaln-
C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION | tiff, and Dave Love to defendant.
The Pfatr of Texas. Orunty ©f j that P

Borden.
To the sheriff or any constatle of 

Fk)rden County, greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon W. R. Hart by making 
publication of this citation once In 
each week for four con.v-cut.ve 
weeks previous to the return day 
heruof, m some newspafier pub- 
li.Hhed in vour county, ,f there be 
a newspaper pnbltoh^ therein but 
If not. then In the nearest cniinty

; and defendant were married on the 
12th day of January, 1929, In East- 
land County, Texas, and continued 
to live together as husband and 
wife until July 4. 1938, that to this 
marriage there were born two chil
dren. a girl and a boy. Plaintiff 
suing for divorce and custody of 
minor children and alleging cruel 
treatment o f such a nature as to 
render thdr living together Insup
portable.

Herein fall not, but have you tto-
where a newspaper to pubUshrd. to court on the said first day
appear at the next regular Urm of ^  i^e next term thereof, this writ, 
the district court of Borden Comity, Isrith your j-rUuni thereon, sbowlng 
*o be h o l^n  at the cw rt b o ^  ^ow you have executed tha same, 
thereof In 0 «U . ^  the 3rd Monday , olven under my liand and seal of 
In April, 1936. the same being the court at office In Oall, Texas, 
15th day of April, 1938, then and j^to lOth day o f March. A. D. |9J|. 
tliere to answer a petition filed In _ m A0 0 IP  ’im J .IA M S , Clerk of 
saM ooiHitT on the 10th day o f Judicial Ototrlot Court o f Bor 
MM«h. A. D 1935, In a suit, nun- ,den Ceonty, T m im  41-4tp

“Cs.shed In,”  boomed Hays, fa s - ' 
tening great hollow eyes o f pale 
fire upon Jim. “He had cover. He ; 
plugged I  don’t know bow many. | 
But Morley's outfit had throwed In , 
with Heo.'ieman. An’ when thet 
gambler Stud broke an’ run Smoky j 
had to head him off. They killed j 
each other.”

"Who got away? I  saw four men, 
one crippled.” |

"Moriey an' Montant fer two. I ! 
didn’t recognize the others. They | 
shore run, thpowln’ rifles away.” 

“They were making for their j 
horses, tied half a mile back. Now i 
where’ll they go. Hayi!?"

'Per more men. Moriey Is most i 
as stubborn as Heeseman. An’ once I 
he’s seen this roost o f ours—he’ll j 
want it, an’ to wipe out what’s left 
o f us.”

“Heeseman?"
"Wal, he didn’t run, Jtei. Haw! 

Haw I He’s dead."
The chief strode to the mouth of 

the cave and started around. Jim 
remained at the spot he had se
lected. to one side, between the rob
ber and Belenls ooyert.

Jack and* Mac, too?” he ejacu
lated In amaze. "How come? No 
more of thet outfit sneaked down 
In hyar."

Mac iduck hto noodle too far I 
out of that hole In the Mve. And 
Happy Jack stopped a glancing 
bullet. There’s Just two o f us left, 
Haya By the way—you goln* to 
tsirv your dead?”

No. I f  I  do anythin’ at all IfH  
be fer my gurl. Them stiffs ain’t  
a pretty sight."

I f  Jim Wall needed any galranto- 
Ing shock to nerve him to the deed 
he had resolved upon. Chat single 
possessive word was enough. *

T H  bury them later," he said.
"Good. Tm all In. I  climbed 

mrTe*n a mile to git to them fe l
lers." Hays sat down heavily, and 
ran hto right hand Inside hto shirt 
to feel o f the bulge on hto shouMgr. 
Jim saw him wince. Blood liad 
aoaked through hto ghkt.

"You got hit, I  goe."

Ever-R eady Safety  
Razor, with Shav
ing Creana— only

29c
Giant krank Lather  
Kreem , w ith T a lc  

fo r  men— only

49c
F i t e  h 's Shaving  
Cream , w ith Lilac  

Lotion— on ly

25c

Large Sal Ilepatica 
Medium Sal Ilepatica 
Small Sal Ilepatica 
Large Syrup Pepsin . 
Small Syrup Pepsin 
Large Crazy Grj’stals 
Trial Crazy Crystals 
Giant Colgate Tooth 

Paste V
Large Colgate Tooth 

Paste
Giant (’ olgate Dental 

Powder
l«Trge Colgate Dental 

Pow’der
Giant Colgate Shaving 

Cream
Large Colgate Shaving 

Cream
Large Colgate Chypre Talc 
Large Colgate Shaving Lotion 
Giant Palmolive Shaving Creama 
Large Palmolive Shaving Cream 
Large Palmolive Shaving Lotion 
Large Palmolive After-Shave Talc 
Large Ipana Tooth Paste

98c
„49c

24c
98c
53c

^1 .00
60c

35c

20c

35c

20c

40c

25c
19c
39o
,40c
25c
39c
25c
43c

Another Combination Special!
Pint Nyseptol Solution, with A.Cka%
Nyseptol Tooth Brush

^ 1 ^  T w o  R E X A L L -N Y A L  Stores

S t i n s o n ’ S
S?oro No. 1— Phone 33 Store No, 2— Phone 173

PICCIY WIGCIY
Specials for Friday and Saturday

Coffee Maxwell House— 
Vita-Fresh Procona
3-Pound Can

F L O U R
Gold Crown— Every 

Sack Guaranteed i

4S-lb. Sack.. .  1 ,7 5

E A L
Kimbeirs Best 
Fancy Cream

20-lb. Sack.
TABLE SALT, Fancy—25-lb. Sack....... 32c
REIX L Y E .—Three Cans for................25c
^tA B A G A  TURl^S^onnrf.....3»/2c
COCOA, Hershey s—V2-lb. Can..............8c
SODA, i4rm & Hammer—2 Pounds..........15c
I l V  Sugar Cured— Country Style

A  Half or Whole— Per Pound

Salad Dressing
Rest Maid— Always Fresh

SUGAR
, Pure Cane—

Extra Special Special Low Price

Full Quart.... 10 Pounds.....5 1 c

Apples
Washington Fancy

Oranges
California

Winesaps, Red Ball,

Medium Size— Dozen Rxtra ljsrge_Dozen

1 9 C
(

S P U D S
10Lbs.....l5c

L
2 9 C

CRISCO For Frying—
For Shortening—  
For Cake Making

3-lb. Pad....59c
6-lb. P a i l . . . . I A S

Toilet SOAP TAPIOCA EXTRACT
Life Buoy Minute 8-0 ». Bottle*

Per Bar....6c Package ...15c Each......25c

Highest Cash Price for Your Eggs
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CORRESPONDENCE FROM RURAL COMMUNITIES OF COUNTY
Hermleigh News
Mmaie Lee WiiUauu, Corretp.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Johnston cf 
Tuacola the week-eiicl with
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cross.
< Dan Hamll was oiierated for ap
pendicitis Friday at Bweetwater, and Uurklow. president; Torrence Riley, Hanson Monday.

Lone Star News
Mrs. Tarrence Riley, Corrcip.

The young people of thU com-

Little Sulphur
Jessie Hanson, Correspondent

W. W. Llucecum Is driving a new
munlty organized a literary club car.
Wednesday night of last week, and Mrs. J. J. Ford of Dunn visited a 
elected the following officers: I « e  while In the home of Mrs. J E.

Several from this community at
tended the party given in the home 
of Homer Harrison at Dunn Friday

we are glad to reiwrt he Is recover- , vice pre.-iidi-nt; Mi.-  ̂ Harrl.s, secre- 
ing. Ted Patterson was al.so oper- ' tary; Kugenla DiK)ley, assistant s^c- 
ated for api>endlclts at the same retary. '
place a few hours later Ted will J. E. Taylor left for Bast Texas  ̂night.
be brought home this week. Saturday morning. I Mr and Mrs. Jink Jones spent

Mrs. H. R. Lewis Is bpendlng a , Mr. and Mrs. U. A. Kitchen spent the week-end at DeLeon.
Grace Copeland spent the week

end in Colorado with her sister, 
Mrs. C. C. Hubbard.

Mrs. H. H. Grubb-s spent a few

few days with Will Lewis and fain- Friday night .n the home of n. F 
Uy near Rotixn Kidd of Claytonville.

Mr. and Mrs M. D Venion and Mr and Mrv Bill Gillum arc 
little daughter, Flsie Pauline, and luiing .'cveral days In Snyder
Bob Adam; left Friday ti Com- ^  large crowd enjoyed the me days last week with her daughter, 
merce, to visit n-lative.s. and re- gupiu-r at the school house Satur- Mrs. John Watson of Buford. John 
turned Sunday night. (j;,y night. The proceeds were put  ̂Watson and family have moved re-

Mrs H. C. Winters is visitim; (|j,. treasury of the literary club, cently from this community, to 
her mother at Weincrl. Mr ;,nd Mrs. E. D. Schwarz of make their home at Buford.

Mr. and Mrs. D S. Leverett and i„adale visited In tlie home of Mr. I Grady White and Booth SmaU- 
John H. Adams of Abilene wen- mj,) Mrs. O P  Polneck Sunday. [wood went to Fort Worth to at-

eallers Sunday In the homes of Mrs. j  m  Davenport and daughti-r.' tend the Fat Stock Show.
Did: Patter.son and E. N. Cummins, jmip Shirley, of Port Worth are j  Mr. and Mrs J. E. Hanson and noon 

Mr. and Mrs. I. S Cross and j,pt.ntl.ng everal days with then 1 daughter were guests in the home 
Utile daughter. Sue. and Mrs H, pur.nu and grandparents. Dr. and of T. Y. Hammond of Buford Sun-

LoneWoil News
Gladys Mahoney, Correspondent

O. B. Darden spent Saturday 
night with Edgar Wemken at Ger
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Coldewey 
are the proud parents of a baby 
boy, bom Friday evening.

Gadys Ruth Mahoney spent last 
Thursday night with Ola Allen at 
Pyron and attended the program

China Grove News
Lou Gillis, Correspondent

There was pierfect attendance at 
Sunday school Sunday morning. 
Next Sunday Is preaching day. 
Singing was well attended Sunday 
evening, with singers and visitors 
from other communities helping to 
make It very enjoyable.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wilson of
Cooper, New Mexico, visited In this 

which was given at the Lone Star j community Sunday, 
school house. Others from th is : Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hall of
community who attended the pro- j Valley View were Sunday dinner 
gram were Hy Codewey and fam- | guests of Mr. and Mrs. Craghead. 
tly, Victor Drtnkard and Beulah | Prof. A. T. Williams filled the
Evelyn Wells. j  pulpit In the absence of Rev. Wat-

Hy Coldewey Is business visiting son at Pleasant Hill Sunday. Rev 
on the Plains. Watson Is conducting a 10-day re-

Mlss Beulah Evelyn Wells spent vlval at Seahm.
Thursday night with Miss Thelma Mrs. B. L. Gale and daughter.

Egypt News
Mrs. Dkk Hardee, Correspondent

Pamiers art- very busy now, 
planting feed, planters running In 
nearly every field. We received 
some more rain Thursday, and quite 
a bit of hail. We are very proud 
of our season we have to start 
planting on.

Calvin and Worthy Lewis of En
nis Creek were Sunday guests of 
Travis Pambro.

Clinton Judkins of Duiui spent 
Sunday with Milton Brooks.

We are glad to report little Mau- 
dlno King still Improving, having 
undergone a mastoid oiieration two 
weeks ago.

Ruby Olddens of Ira spent Sun
day afternoon wRh Mrs. G. S. Cook.

Perry Echols returned last Friday 
night from Marlin, having betm

Sharon News
Mrs. C. P. Swan, Correspondent

The rainfall In this community 
last Thursday was only about .25 events in the Interscholastic League

Murphy News
Mrs. W. W. Weathers, Corresp.

Several from here entered various

Kinney at Pyron. 1 Lillian, and son. David, of Long- ___ ____  _______  _____ ^
Misses Gladys Ruth Mahoney and fellow were Sunday evening visitors | goug weeks for treatments for 

Mary Amelia Darden attended the in the home of Mrs. C. A. Oillls. I rheumatism. He had his tonsils

of an inch. Some ball fell also. 
There Is now moisture enough to 
bring up the crops, and some farm
ers are planting maize.

Miss Lola Holden visited Miss 
Cuml Pranks of Ira last Friday 
night.

J. N. Arnold and wife and baby 
of Valley View are visiting his fath
er, Tom Arnold, this week.

singing at Inadale Sunday after-

B. Cross spent Sunday w th the 
C L  R('n family at Fluvanna.

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Drenuan of 
Swi-etwaUT spent the week-end ui 
llw  J. P Dn-miau home.

Ur. and Mrs. W F !la.<s>'ll of

H G DnveniH>rt.
Mr. and Mrs Tarrence BUev vis

ited friends and relatives In Snyder 
Sunday.

'Hie L iterirv Club will put on Its
mr. ana .virs w i. play Wednesday night. AprU

Best visited Ir the W. A Louder  ̂ the*Lonc Star school house, 
home last w -h. and were accora- ^  ^  Davenport an.1 Tar-
pamed home by Mr., louder for ^ baslness trip to
a short visit Sweetwater Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E.s..ie Shaw moved ,
to Sweetwater biSt week, where Mr -
Shaw has put a grocery store

day afternoon.
J. E. Coles and family were the 

Sunday guests of Wiley Walker of 
Loralne.

Charlie Clay of Ira was a gue.st of 
Vera Lane Saturday night.

Jim Elkins. Raymond and Leona

Arthur Talley Is vUltlng relatives Boaman Sunday, 
at Bitter Creek. Nolan County. | Mrs. Gladys Newby and sons of 

Connie Darden of Valley View yalley View were visiting her moth- 
spent Sqnday in the W. C. Dar-i  ̂ l . l . Seals, Friday,
den heme. | Frank Wilson re •

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Whecicr jq their home at Orla Mon-
are^the proud parents of a Iwby ^irl. I after a weeks’ visit here with

relatives and friends.Mrs. Luccne Stevens and chil 
dren have moved away from our

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. York and removed also, while away. He says 
children were callers of Foy Evans he feels fine.

Hubert Webb and family spent 
Sunday) afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bryant of Ira. A  birthday 
dinner was given Mr Bryant that 
day.

Mr. Weir and son. J. E., made a 
business trip to Hamilton last week.

meet at Gall Friday.
This community was blessed with 

a wonderful rain, and the biggeat 
hall storm In about 15 years.

Mrs. Pearl Sterling and Mrs. 
Richter of Bison .spent Wednesday 
with Mrs, Edd Murphy.

Our community, with the help of 
I Vincent, had an all-day picnic and 
torbecue Saturday. Those of you 
who were not here mbssed a great 

Our community was represented : feast and some excitement, as the 
In the Interscholnstlc League events i j-iver was on about a six-foot rise, 
at Snvdcr la.st Saturday by Misses ^ r . and Mrs. R. O von Roi-dor 
Lola Holden, Shirley and Margur- qj snyder spent Sunday with Mr. 
ette Thompson, Mutt Thompson j,nd Mrs. Nolan von Roeder. 
and J W. Holden, who are pupils „ r s  Edd Murphy, Mr. and Mrfc 
In Ira High School, Lola Holden q  yj,,, Reeder and children 
and Margarette Thomp.son w ere, s„er.t Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
winners in their events. Timmy Sterling at Bison.

Mrs. Thurber Thomp.son spent i Mr. and Mrs. J. L. W)-r.l!iers, Mis.
last week-end in the Clyde Thomas Dora Frank.s and son, Clarence,
home at Canyon. | spent Sunday afternoon In the

I  can’t write much news, folks, Harley Smith home at Crowder, 
unles you help me. News Items Doris Warren Is spending several 
sent by the school childicn or l-ft days with her father at the Conr n  
In the mail box will be aiiii-cclated. ranch.

Miss Clarice Hnrklns has b«vn 
quite 111 with tonsiUtls.

Farmers an- rejoicing over the 
idee rain which fell List Thursday 
night. Sem;- are reixirtlng one-

Plainview News
Aleen Roisen, Correipondent

Jones visited Bill Jones and family rommunity.
of Buford Sunday. A musical was enjoyed by several

Jim Cupp and family and Harold | in the O. P  Blair home Wednesdav 
Cupp and family, both of Colorado, 
were Sunday visitors In the home 
of M. L Lane.

FYank Walker and family of Lone 
Star, P  N. Bolding and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Melton were th?
Sunday guesLs of O. S. Melton and

I lunette Crowder of County Line 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Nall and Lois Kpent Sunday night with Imogene

OlUis were the dinner guests of 
Mrs. O. M. Nail of Dunn Thursday

Crowder News
Lola Mae McKinney, Corretpondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Brooks and 
Mr. and Mrs J. A. McKinney and

Cook.
Mrs. Gene Carllle of Ira spent

Mr. and Mrs. Edd ’Taylor and , Thursday with her brother George 
daughters of Canyon were llie |wrlght. and family.

sons, J. A. and Hershel, visited Mr.
Those who enjoyed delicious ice fnmJy

half Inch, while others got two | rrram and cake In the Curtis Cor- j Harry Gill and family of Round
mche.-i. I bi'll home Sunday afternoon were xop were vi.sltors of John Martin and Mrs A M Arm.strong of the

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Smith have Mr and Mrs. Luther Corts-ll and and family Sunday. j  Martin ccmmunlty.
moved ^ c k  from New Mexico and dauglun., Clco and Cloy?c. of  ̂ Charlie ’Tarter and Roy Hale n il Visitors In the Tom Henderson

living in the south ixi o | ̂ cjTnWgh. Dorothy Reed of Siw- spp„t Sunday visiting V. | home Friday were Mrs. Matthews, taken to the hospital at Sweet
Mary Matthews. Duck and Bob ' water for an appendix operation

week-end visitors of her brother, 
A. Krop, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bumle Prescott of 
Loralne spent Saturday night with 
his brother. R. Prescott, and wife.

M1.SS Eulene Durham of Roun-1 
Top spent the week-en.l with Lois 
Glllls.

The primary teacher, Mrs Hamll, 
was called to the bed.sldc of her 
hu.sband Friday at noon, who was

town.
A. A. Bullock of Austin visited a 

few minutes Sunday morning In 
the J. M. Appletcm homo 

Mr and Mrs. Arlie McMillan and

der and Aleen Ro.s.son.
Mr and Mrs. Arlen Vandiver 

vLslted Mr. Vandiver’s sister of Pa
ducah over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sellheiiner
Miss Oleta McMillan visited at the visited In the John Martin home at

Minnirk and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee A. Hogue of Matthews, all of the Canyon com- 

Colorado spent Sunday with L'lth- munlty.
er Neal and family. The Crowder toys and girls play-

We w'ish to extend a welcome to ed three games of ball last Weti

He Is reported doing vtry well at 
present.

The China Grove W. M. S. met 
with Mrs. Mammle White Monday

Mr and Mrs. White of Hamilton 
are visiting their daughter. Mrs.
J E Weir.

Mrs. George Wright has reutm- 
cd from Abilene, where she went 
for treatment. She Is doing fine a t : 
this writing. Her mother, Mrs. C. ■ 
P. Neal of Little Sulphur, spent I 
last week with her. I

Eugenia Faye Carllle and Wylena i 
Clark were the Sunday guests o f ! 
Anna Mae Nabors of the Canyon 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hardee, 
Mrs. Drew Clark and son, J. L., and 
Rea Palls attended an all night 
pitch party In the home of Mr. and

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINi; RATES
Two criits per word for fir-.t insertion; one cent per word foi each 

inNcrtion thrrrafU-r; minimum for each insertion, 25 rents.
('tassiried IfiKplay: $1 per inch for first insertion; 50 rents per Inch 

for each Insertion thereafter.
I.egal Advertising. Obituaries and Cards of Thanks: Regular elasai- 

fied rates.
.Ml advertisements are rash in advance unless rustomer has a regular 

elassifird arrount.
The publishers are nut responsible for copy omissions, typographieal 

errors, or any otlier unintentional errors that may occur, iurther 
than to make corrertion in next issue after it is brought to their

attention.

Miscellaneous ' o r S h I<

stock Show In Port Worth last 
week

♦

Bethel News
Chriitine Flippin, Coirezpondent

Messrs and Mines. Bill Flippin

. Dumi Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Joe Ehckc and For- 

I ost Jones went to Anson Friday, ^
; where they attended the funeral of lunrwithTeTatlves at Knort 
Jes.se Kennedy.

Mrs. Charley Jones is visiting her 
I daughter, Mrs. Dean Smith, of 
I Brady.

Mis-s Dorothy Bertram returned

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Melton, who nesday. The girLs’ games were with afternoon for Bible study. Tliere q  l . Autry of Snyder Monday i ^  buying chick- SPECIAL DROUTH prices on Kasch
have moved into our community Bethel twice and Plalnvlew; the were nine members prea.mt. Next | j,ight. ’ * " —  *-----------  -------  ----- * "ens; but we are selling Insurance,' cotton .seed. Highest prices for all
rerently. ■ boys’ games were with Turner, Monday will be program day.

Buddie Clay and family are vis- Plalnvlew and Bethel twice. Tlie
girls lost to Bethel, 23 to 22, In the

Mrs. O. S. Mellon. Kat’ ieilne, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Melt'-n went stf’PP*’'* by rain. Crowder girls

won from Plalnvlew, 11 to 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Henderson

Ev-

shopplng In Sweetwater Monday.

■xessra ana axiuca. am  nippiii i mis.s uoroiny Benram reiumea en joyed a ham McKinney visited Mr
and Children of Turner and Walter home Saturday from a three weeks f  and Mrs S  boZ i
I>avls and children of Crowder, Noel | vLslt with her sister, Mrs. Claude furnlsheJ fudae ^na Mrs. Henry Layne of Bethel

Shirley Thompson of Sharon was  ̂ Terry.
ery woman Is invited to attend. ^ guest of Geraldine Hardee Friday 

Lois Glllls spent Sunday night
with Lillian Gale of Longfellow. | our ball teams won first and sec- 

Mr. and Mrs. E. A.^McCulIa ^ d  qu(J places at Snyder last Saturday.
’Thanks to those who assisted me 

with news this week.
Mrs. Boothe Smallwood and two

Flippin and children of Turner vis
ited ill the Warner Flippin home 
Saturday night

Mr. and Mr.s N. A. Waiklns anil 
children spent Sunday w'th Mr. 
and Mrs. H N. Howard and rhll- 
dren of Snyder.

and Mrs. Coles furnished 
candy for the group.

Herbert and Allie Fae Adams 
spent the week-end with their par
ents at Dunn.

Sunday visitors of T. M Horton 
and wife were Luther Adiiim and 
family. Willie './Uthbersoa and fiim

lly of Dunn and J. T. Horton.
Mrs. Andrew White and children

Mrr'and Mrs~L^"'Ni7hois" 'mOT^  ̂ White and family were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
White of China Grove.

Mr and Mrs. T. M. Horton vis
ited Mrs. Ivan Hardy of Crowder 
Monday afternoon.

Rlttcnterry, of Abilene.
John Tipton of Dimesa Ls visit

ing In the Roe Rosson home.
Mrs. Forest Jones, who Is In the 

sanitarium at Temple, is getting 
along fine at last report.

Mr and Mrs. A. L. Payne spent
Miss Dora Myers spent Saturday' Sunday with Mrs. R. H. Jones o f .  ' , ^   ̂ .

night with Mrs. Clarence Myers of Roby. family, Francis John.sten and fam
West Snyder. Mrs. Walter Bu.sh .spent the week-

Mrs A. M McPherson visited end w1lh her husband at Abilene, 
with her sLster. Mr.s. Tollle ftivors.
in Snyder Saturday evening to Winters Saturday.

Miss Annie Dee Lmcecuin had Mrs Buddy Martin of Snyder and 
lier lonsiLs removed at Snyder Sat- Mrs A. A. Allen of Sweetwater 
urday, and la doing fine. spent ’Tue.sday with Mrs. Roy O.

Several of the young folks at- Irvin, 
tended the party In the Irion home Miss Ruby Vernon of Hermleigh 
at Turner Friday night of bust is six'ndlng this week In tlie Tony

■ Vernon home.
Mr. and Mrs Toinniie McDonald ' Death came to P. E. Wade of 

and daughter, Julia Me.e. and J. thts community FYiday morning,
Wright Mooar. all of Snyder, Mr. after a siege of pneumonia. Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Chapman and Wade was 69 years of age. and had ] Mr. and Mrs. H. Roper o f Sny- 
daughters of Fluvanna and Edward lived In this community for about der were dinner guests In the Ma- 
Shuler .spent Sunday with Mr. and six years, and in the county for rion Hamilton home Monday.
Mrs. Warner Flippin and children. 20 years. He Ls survived by hls| Miss Lena Fay OllUland of Ste- 

Several folks from lierc have wife and eight sons. ’Two sisters phenviUe Is visiting her brother, 
been attending the Baptist meet- and eight sons were present for the Dean L. Gilliland, this week.
Ing at Snyder, conducted by Rev funeral. | Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ward and
B. B. Crlmm. Fifth Sunday singing will be at H. A. Pylant visited In Merkel, Abl-

Mrs. Gilbert McrrlM Of Locnins Plalnvlew Sunday. Everyone is In- lene and Olenro.se last week. 
vLslted in the Wallace Merritt home vited to come and bring their din- 
over the week-end. nor.

sons spent the week-end in El
dorado visiting their daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Stevenson
' and daughters of Snyder and Mr. ■ children of Dunn visited Mr. and 

Sunday. j and Mrs. E a r l  Brown of Valley Mrs. Walter Lloyd, parents of Mrs
Olenna Martin of Union and View were Sunday visitors In t h e ' Smallwood, Monday 

Buna Bentley of ’Turner visited home of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mcr-

Itc your poultry, eggs and cream.—L. 
, O. (Dock) Bynum. Up

WHEN BETTER milk and cream Is ;
produced, we will produce It.— AU’TO FRAMES for sale; fine for 

TovT.send’s Dairy, phone 9033-P2. i posts, go-devll runners and grapo-
Ip-tlc arbors.—W. H. Hood. Itc

FOR SALE OR ’T R A D E -1928 model 
Pontiac coupe. Will trade for 

sows. Sec car at Wade's Service 
Station. 42-2tp

Faynell Bentley Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brooks of Sny

der visited his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. W. C. Brooks. Monday night.

all of Dun;, Flovd H •'•loii anJ I Mrs. 8. D. Parks of the
Plalnvlew community visited In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rollins 
Sunday.

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Correspondent

A  New Cotton Planting 
Attachment for the 

No* 3 Farmall Middle Buster

r H E  No. 22 planting attachment convert! the McCormick- 
L  Deering No. 3 Farmall Middle Buster into a first-class 
»ttoB planter. TTie planting mechanism is driven from the 
ght-haind rear wheel of the Farmall Tractor.

The No. 22 attachment is equipped with sin g le -^d  cotton 
vppe n  end with com cut-off and plates for planting corn or 
"m ot com. It will plant from 13 to 40 pounds of cotton seed
» the acre, end if a larger c a p a a ^  u  wanted, you can get platee 
fdch it poeeible to plant m m  50 to 70 pounds an acre,
latee are alt** erailable for planting beans, peanuta. and other 
•de. Disk coversra are reguler equipment— shovel coverers 
m  ha aopplied on spadal order.

See oe about this new McCormick-Deeriog planting attach-
for the Fanaall Tnetor.

NYDER HARDWARE & 
IMPLEMENT CO.

ood Equipment M akes a  Good Fanner Better’*

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Nicks of the 
Lloyd Mountain community called 
in the Clark Nicks home Saturday.

Those visiting In the Marion 
Hamilton home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Nichols, Mrs. J. A. 
Guinn and Miss Ruth Oulnn of 
Snyder, Mrs. Ben Hamilton and 
daughter, Gertrude, of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wright of Col
orado visited his sister, Mrs. Walter 
Sumruld, over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean L. Olllllan.1 
spent Sunday with his brothrr, 
Marvin OllUland, at Pleasant H.ll.

Mmc.s. Fcddle Robinson, Gladys 
Stuart. J. W. Robinson and Miss 
Zoe Robinson visited their daugh
ter, sister and sister-»n-law, Mrs. 
Vera Plant, at Longworth last 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Truett Simmons, who has 
been working In Snyder, has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gilliland 
and daughter, Donna Jo, of Pleas
ant Hill visited In the Dean L. GU- 
liland home Monday night.

Giles Gamer, formerly a Scurry 
County fanner, was here this week 
from his place near Plalnvlew.

kct.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Brown and 

little son of Round Top were visit
ing In the home of VligU NaU last | 
Sunday.

CARD OP THANKS 
Friends and neighbors were so 

thoughtful and sympathetic during 
the Illness and at the death of our
husbond and father that we cannot d o u b l E-ROW  P A: O. planter for 
find words to express our thanks. sale; good condition; cheap.— 
We are deeply grateful, especially, Marvin West, Arab Route. 42-2tp 
to Dr. Robertson, Dr. Johnson and - - -
the nurse, LeoU Glen. May God, BA I ED HEOARI hay, $12 p»r ton,

I We guarantee It to relieve your fowls! « « « “  comforters in your - F i  rguson & Son. M#

0. R. 0, Is Now 67c
Mrs. White and children of Dunn ! of Blue Bugs, Ucc, Worms, and dors ' sorrow Is our prayer. ' 240.EOO INCUBATOR for sale or

visited her son. Pete White, Sun- ! of Running Fits. For sale by Sun
day. I son Drug Company No. 3 40-4tp

Boren - Grayum 
Insurance 
Agency

A ll K inds Insurance

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papers, 
Abstracts Drawn

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  
L O A N S

Federal Land Bank 
and I^nd Bank 

Commissioner

Hath Boren. »oo*y-Treas.

Business-Professional
DIRECTORY

A T T O R N  E Y S -A T -L A W

C. F. Sentell
ATTO RNEY-AT-LAW  

Civil and Criminal Practice 

OFFICE; Over Bryant-Llnk

P H Y S IC IA N S  A N D  
S U R G E O N S

W. W. Hamilton
ATTORNEY

Practice in all Courts
Office in Snyder National

Drs. H. E. Rosser 
and Chas. B. Reed

Practicing Medicine, 
Surgery and X-Ray

Office Over SUnson Drug 
Store No. 2

Office Phone —  178

C H IR O P R A C T O R S

Dr. Ella E. Barrett
Graduate Chiropractor

—  Let Trained Fingers 
Remove the Cause of 

your disorder of 
mind or body

301 X tb  street Ptwne 601J

Warren Dodson

Attorney-at-Law

ClvU and Criminal Practice 

in all Courts

NOTARY PUBLIC

Office; H. O. TOWLE BLDG.

Dr. R. L. Howell
Obstretrica and General 

Practice
Office Phone—33 

Residence Phone— 430

O. A. Scarborough
M. D.

General Practice
PHONE 277

Office Over Perry Brothers

The Man With a 
Smile Says:

“Yes, I ’m a healthy man 
but when I feel a bit out 
of gear I seek and find 
relief from my Chiro
practor. His name is

Dr. R. D. English
2304 30th street

R.W.(Dick) Webb

County Attorney

Also:

Civil Practice In all Courts

Phone 147

Office; 2nd Floor CourthouM

W. R. Johnson
Consultation and 
General Practice 

Office Over Perry Brothers 
Day Phone 33 Night 133

D E N T IS T S

Dr. R. O. Fuqua
DKNTIST

Dental X-Ray 
Over Bryant-Llnk Company 

Office Phone 368

Mrs. P. E. Wade and family. Up
i trade.—Mrs. George Gamer. Itc

LOW PRICES plus quality work on 
all your blacksmlthlng. Bus*«r 

pointing, 75c; buster sharpening.
20c; go-devU blades sharpened, 42- 
Inch 75c, 48-lneh, $1; sweeps sharp
ened. 1 cent per Inch. Ail o i.e !' 
work In comparison. We do elec
tric and acetylene welding.—A. I*- , ,, , . a . .Write lo t 8 pilcc llst.—Swectwatcr Poteet, blacksmith and wheelwright. ' „  ^ j  ,  ....

41-4tc Nu-Way Hatchery, West end of 4th
Street, phone 772, Sweetwater, Tex

42-4 tc

BABY CHICKS—Rhode I.sland reds.
barred rocks, white l e g h o r n s ,  

brown leghorns, white mlnorcas, 
partridge Plymouth rocks. ancona\ 
white or black giants. Place your 
orders early for baby and start?d 
chicks. Order from a reliable Trin.

PROTEC7T YOUR loved ones by 
taking out Insurance; we repre

sent Amicable Life of Waco, one of 
the strongest companies doing bus
iness In Texas.—Bob Terry. Itc

FULL-BLOOD Jersey bull for serv
ice; $3 at lot. gaarantee calf.— 

Arthur Townsend, just south ol 
cemetery. Ip-tfc

D O H T SCRATCH! Get Paraclde 
Ointment, the guaranteed itch 

remedy. Guaranteed to relieve any 
case of common itch or ecsema 
wKhln 48 hours or money cheerfully 
refunded. Large Jar 50 cents poet- 
paid at Snyder Drug Co. 34-14tp

TUNE IN  ON XEPN 8:30 p. m. and 
8:30 a. m. and hear Bro. Sam 

Morris lecture on whiskey and 
gambling of today, and send him a 
donation to keep him on the air.— 
Ira  Burroughs, Snyder, Texas. Itp

FOR SALE—Span 
year-old mules.—4 

vanna.

coming three- 
;. L. Rea, Flu- 

Itp

JERSEY BULL for sale; also boar 
for service.—Jack Bumey, Route 

1, Snyder. Up

SPECIAL—We will give a 10 per 
cent discount on all 7 cubic foot 

Electrolux kerosene operated re
frigerators. until April 8 only. Other 
sizes for every farm and ranch 
home. See it at Radio Electric 
Shop, BcixMS from postoffice. F. A. 
Yoder. W. L. Roche, phone 13. 43-3c

1929 FORD fordor sedan for sale 
or trade; good condition.—Elmer 

Madding, Howard’s Service Sta
tion. Itp

D A IR Y  In Northwest Snyder for 
leiuse after April 1.—H. W. Tsylor. 

Snyder. 40-2tpEVERY HOME Is entitled to one
free Maytag demonstration; be

sure to get yours; dont wait for us FOR SALE—Registered two-year 
to call on you—call us. Phone 12. old Hereford bull.—R. B. Woody, 
Radio Electric Shop. F. A. Yoder, j Route 2. 41-3tp
W ^L. Roche^_______________42-3tc  ̂ DROUTH prices on Kasch
LET YOUR old man or your May- | cotton seed. Highest prices for aU 

tag do your washing—we don’t your poultry, eggs and cream.—L. O 
care —Radio Electric Shop. Phone . (Dork) Bynum. Up
12. P  A. Yoder, W. L. Roche 12-3c i ---------------------- ---- —  ~
-----------  —IP  YOU HAVE good Insurance, keep ! » »

it; If you haven’t, see us.—Bob AMBITIOUS, reliable party wanted 
Terry. Uc

HOSPITALS

EMERGENCY
H O SPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any Call An.swered Day or 
Night

PHONE 4W

Dr. I. A. Griffln
Office Over Plggly Wiggly

Leslie & Robertson .
M. D.’s

General Practice and 
Surgery

Ofnee In Snyder National 
Bank Bldg.

Day Phone—334 
Night Phones—333 and 23

a b s t b a c t e r s

Harris & Hicks

Dentists

1811 Vi 26th Street

Office Phone 21
s

ntles Maps Abstracts
SNYDER ABSTRACT 

& TITLE CO.
J. V. RoMnsoo, Mgr. 

Baoemant State Baidt BMg-

N. C. Letcher
DENTIST

Over 3. O. Pteinay Onipaiiy

HATCLTNO EGOS should not be 
bought Just because they are 

p r i c e d  low, as they wUl be 
most expensive In the end. Get 
your eggs from my flock of Hanson- 
Tancred White Leghorns, that are 
from pedigreed males (dam’s r»c- 
ords from 300 to 337 eggs) of the 
world-famous Han.son strain. Oet 
my eggs and your hens will make 
you money. Sure fire winter lay
ers. I f  you buy eggs at produce 
prices, your hens won’t pay for their 
feed. Eggs. $4 00 hundred: setting 
of 15. 75 cents.—P. I. TOWNSEND.

to supply famous Watkins pro
ducts to long-established customers 
In Snyder; no car or experience 
necessary; earnings average $25 to 
$35 weekly. Write Watkins Pro
ducts. 70-71 W. Iowa, Memphis. 
Tennes.see. 4l-2tc

I BUY CATTLE and hogs; get my 
price before you sell. — Harold 

Nunn. 40-tfe

TERM INSURANCE, family protec
tion. endowment. 10-15-20 year 

pay, profit sharing; In fact, a policy 
for every need.—Bob Terry.

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh route 
of 800 families. Write today 

- R a w l e l g h .  Dept. TXC-697-8A, 
Memphis, Tenneiwee. 41-3tp

Le^al Notice*
NOTICE TO  SCH(X)L PATRONS 

All children who will be six years 
Itc old and not over 18 on or lefore 

September 1 of this year, should 
be enumerated In the school census 

. now being taken. Enumerators 
FOR RENT — Desirable furnished . made an effort to zee all, but 

three-room apartment; also bed -, gome might have been missed, 
rtxmi. private entrance, garage.—  ̂pjease help us to make the census 
Mrs. Egerton, phone *063, Itc | complete by seeing J. 8. Bradbury
POR^RENrllFum Uhed apartment «>e Boren-Orapim

and furnished ro o m -M r. R  W. Inrorance Agency and render 
Weat, I2<n Twenty-Sixth Street. Itc ^ > W «n  If they have n ^  already
_________________________ __  _______ I been rendered. This should oe done
FOR RENT—Two furnished or un- | regardless bf whether children are 

furnished rooms. — Mn. M. F. attending ok expect to attend school 
Baae, 494 Twenty-ninth Street. Itp  | or not. j He

For Rent
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ANOTHER PAGE RURAL CORRESPONDENCE
Union Chapel Camp Springs

J. P. DeShaso, Correspondent

and Mrs. Quy E. Casey and 
bis reKUlur appointment Sunday at | gon, Clyde Lee, of Lubbock vial ted

Mrs. Nellie Bunch, Correspondent I Mrs.

Rev McDonald of Fluvanna filled I Mr
I (

both aervlcea. 
aell attended.

The services were ] with friends here over the week-

Dermott News
Thelma Payne, Comepondent

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Greenfield 
Austin visited Mr. Orecnfleld's 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Oreen-
of

Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Turner o f , the home of Mrs. Jim Beavers Sat- 
klonohans have been visiting herjurday evening to be with them; Mr.

end. The following friends met in i Held. Tliey returned to their home

parents, Mr. and Idrs. J. C. Wither
spoon, and children.

In Austin last Sunday, accompanied 
by Carrol Greenfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sanders of 
Post visited Mr. Sanders' parents.

and Mrs. W. C. Davidson and lit
tle granddaughters, Louise and Billy

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Starnes of Carroll Davittson of Duiui; Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sanders. 
Hnycer spent Saturday night with Mrs. Oscar Coston and children; | Miss Syble Burroughs of Lubbock 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. W. A. Mr. and Mrs. M. W  Bavousett and I visited homeftdks last Wednesday

Round Top News

morning.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T . Sellars at-

Mn. Hugh Brown, Correspondent

Spring has really been with us 
this past week, and the rain varied 
over, the community from about Vt 
to 3H inches, the most being in the 
northeast part.

MT. and Mrs. B. Durham made Mrs. E. C. Tate,
a trip to Big Spring this week-end, Mr. and Mrs. Poy L«wls went to 
to visit her father, Mr. Dearing, who Rotan Thursday tor a visit with 
has been ill. They found him get-

Bell News
Rose C a ffe j, Correspondent

Our community received a good 
rain last Thursday night, about 
one-half inch rabi having fallen.

Mrs. Loyd Panky of Plalnvlew 
spent Wednesday night and Thurs-

tlng along very nicely.

tor a
their uncle. Will Lewis,

Mrs. Walton McMillan and lltUe

Barnett. < children; Mr and Mrs. J. P. De-
Rcv. and Mrs. J. F. Fields of Shuzo and children; Mrs. Lillie 

Snyder siient Wednesday in the Horton and Miss Marie Casey o f . tended church at polar Sunday.
W A. Barnett home. Hrbbs Mrs. Casey and Clyde Lee Miss Duiis Sellars spent the ____ _  _̂_________

Rev. and Mrs. McDonald of Flu- retunied to Lubbock Sunday, a c - ' WTck-end with her j direction
vuima spent Sunday with Mr. and companled by Mrs. Jim Beavers and Mr. and Mrs. Clanton, at Polar. Melvin Blackard of Snyder.

Elry Casey of near Big Spring
 ̂ „  J I visited his iMrents, Mr and Mrs.

aas a Saturday night and Sunday the proud parents of a baby girl, | Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Payne and ,j, Sunday
guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. bom Sunday afternoon in the this correspondent visited th e ir . Mrs.
H B Patterson. Emergency Hospital in Snyder. The daughter and sister, Mrs. W. O- jackson Ellis last Friday afternoon,

• Ir. and Mrs J. C. Cuminii ..a, rd - mother and baby returned to their Webb, and family at Ira last Sun- patterns were fitted for Mmes.

Corrlce Stovall made a trip to f® " went to Austin Saturday for a 
Hamlin Monday, to purchase glass- 

i es for his daughter, Nora Mae.
I Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harrison have 
Just bought a piano and will give

Mis. H B Patterson. Miss Marie Cast'y. | This community has had a nice
Mis. Robert Wellborn of Bison Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Coston are rain since the last writing.

lU
th e ir ,

Canyon News
Mra. J. G. Lana, Conrctpondenl

Bro. Montgomery filled bis regu
lar appointment here last Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Andy McWilliams 
and tinall daughter liave returned 
from Dallas, after spending several 
weeks there.

Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. C liff Bird- 
well and Rev. and Mrs. Grady An
derson of Dunn spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mra. Albert Cooper o f Ira.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Martin of 
Dunn spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Bee-

two weeks’ visit with her (mreuts,
Mr. and Mrs. Earl 8tephen.son.

Mra. J. D. Chambers went to La- 
mesa Saturday afternoon for a 
visit with her mother. Mrs. ^ s te r . I 

A Sunday dinner was given in the I ^lay visited
E. C. Tate home, in honor of Mrs. brother, W. P  Clay, last
A. O. Fowler of Howard, Colorado, (
and C. T. Llpham and family of Miss Oleta Plumlee of Ira spent 
Sallda, Colorado, who are visiting Sunday afternoon with the writer. i 
relatives here. j u ia  Ruth Taylor will go to Sny- \

Mr. and Mrs Howard Clements der Friday, where she will be In

Big Rabbit Drive
will be held Tuesday,

April 2, at the

PYRON RANCH and Community
Six Mileu Southeast of ilermleigh

HiK harbecue ami basket dinner will be served at 
the Pyrori Ranch at noon. Everybody is invited 

to come out for u yood time.

I Floyd Bolding, D. D. Smith and and children of Hermlelgh spent final tryout for Junior girls' decla-stives of Mr.s. Carrell, were i.'com- home this (Monday) aftcriiixm, and day.
palled to Abilene Wednesday, to they have as their gm-sU their, Mr. and Mrs W B. Stiles visited Edward C ox .' Quite an Industrial Sunday in the Vesta Banty home’  maUon 
Join relatives who had atten,1cd (he mother and g r a n d m o t h e r ,  Mrs. Mr.s. Stiles’ sister. Mrs. Rob Woody,; carried <mi and each i I
fumral of a nep.icw at W thita Hampton; also Mrs. Coeton’s sister,'of Pleasant Hill Sunday. , seemed anxious to keep the I
Kalis, by Mrs. Carroll, Miss Q'unta Mrs. Randull Moseley, and hua- W. C. Allen of Jal, New Mexico,; going if possible
Mitchell and Arthur Crawley. band, and Miss Noiiene Hampton.' spent the week-end with Mrs. Al - i  .  „  . ’ , „  ,  ̂ ^

len, who is on the ranch here. I I- C. James of C olor^o was vis-
___________^______  |lting In the liome of hla daughter,

Mrs. R. O. Crowder, the latter part

TIMES Till Jan. 1 ,19M, $1.00
The Sooner You Subscribe the More 

You Get. Send or Bring in Your Dollar

Several from this community ail of Pearl, 
liave been attending the Baptist Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davidson rn- 
revlval at Snyder. _ joyed a family get-together Satur-

Mnies. Harley Smith and Whit day iiigiit and Sunday. Besides 
Parmer attended tlu‘ rabbit drive, their son and daugliter, James and 
near Ira last Tuesday. i Mar>- Ellen Davidson, who live at

Mr. and Mrs. H. .̂ . Smith at- home, tliey had with them their 
teud(xl the barbecue at Murphy. son. W M. Davld.son, and family of 

The ladles of the MethodLst Dunn; their daughters, Mrs. Roy 
Church met last Wednesday and or- Hargrove, and hu.sbnnd of Rotan, 
ganlzed a weman's missionary so- and Mrs David Williams and hus- 
ciety. Mrs. Odom o f Snyder led band, who reside south of Camp 
Uie devotional and helped organize. Springs.
Other visitors from Snyder were We had a light shower of rain 
Mmes Dick Randals. R. E. Gray, Tliursday evening and night. South 
Joe Caton and Lex Wilmeth. Tlie and east of town a heavier rain was 
ladies will meet Wednesday, March reported.

Pleasant Hill News ^
Rath Merritt, Correipondent

T7, for an InstaUation service.

Arah News

Mr. and Mrs. Will Werner and 
daugliters spent Thursday shopping 
in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs Louie Minton and 
sen of Camp Springs 
week-end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Jones and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Minton.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson .\nderson 
_  _  . , . . . and son. Lowell, BllUe and Naomi
V'"'. Anderson and Lucille Ryan visitedlast week that Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

Brown and son. Jimmy, of Adrain 
spent the week-end wRh Mrs. 
Brown’s mother, Mrs. Lillie Horton. 
John Horton, who I as been with 
hLs mother for several months, re
turned with them to see about his 
interests in a wlieat crop there.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. DeSbazo and

Mr*. Sid Reeder, Correipondent

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Battles made 
a business trip to Jayton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Chestnut and 
children of Snyder vLslted in the c»'‘Wren spent Om.day in Snyder 
Jones Chapman home Monday eve- ^  Di'Shazos parents. Mr

and Mrs T. S. Worley
Mr. and Mrs W  R Drum and son '  ̂ ® ^  Porter of Sny-

of Seagraves spent last Wednesday Sunday here with their
night in the home of his parents, daughter. Mrs Roy Stuart, and her 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Drum. fanJly.

Miss Rayolene Smith .spe it T ’les- 
day right In Snyder with her moth
er. Mrs W P. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Stovall and 
Mlss Mayona Reeder of Lubbock nr-n-
Ti.slied In the home of Mr. and ***“ *▼■ Williamson, Correspondent
Mrs. Sid Reeder Sunday. ' The girls’ and boy.s’ baseball

Little Durwood Chapman lias teams went to Canyon one day last 
been visiting his grandparente. Mr  ̂,reek and defeated the Canyon 
and Mrs 
der.

Turner News

T. E Chapman of Sny-

Fluvanna News

trams.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Blakey are 

entertaining a new little son, Aub
rey Charles, who was born on lost 
Monday.

There was some hall in this com- 
; munity last week, but not enough to 

Mrs. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent rfo much damage. There was also 
Bro. Huffman of Abilene filled ® tlBht rain.

the Baptist pulpit Sunday and Sun' 
day night.

Bro. McDonald preached at Union

Mr. and Mrs. Dub Strickland of 
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Ballard of 
Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. Ab Wllliam-

Sunday at both services. A revival! son of Pleasant Hill and Mr. and 
will start at the Methodist church Mrs. Horace Williamson of Plirasant 
the first Sunday In April. Every i Hill were Mrs Nellie WiUiamson’s
one is Invited to attend. guests Sunday.

Bro. E. V. Boynton preached In Mrs Banks o f Snyder visited her 
the Jumbo community Simday aft- | parente. Mr. and Mrs Berry o f this 
emoon. j community, Sunday.

Mrs W  R. Carmachicl Is better Mr. and Mrs. Price Holt spent 
at this writing. ) Sunday with his parents. Mr. and

Mrs. Mert Jones gave an an- Mrs. J. J. Holt of Snyder, 
nouncement piarty In her home Leonard Brumley returned from 
March 20, announcing the marriage the Pat Stock Show last week. He 
of her sister, Ml.ss Horace Sims, t o , also visited his brother and family 
Wilbur Lenore. They were mar- at Cleburne and brought Mr. and 
tied January 1, 1934. He Is a sailor, Mrs. Lee Brumloy’s two children 
boy. having been In California the immc with him to visit with their

grandparents.
Little Jake Smith fell and broke 

an arm last week, but is doing fine.

County Line News
Mr*. W. S. JohasoD, Correspondent

post year. They will visit his peo
ple in Paris, after which time he 
will return to the navy. She will 
stay with his people a few months, 
then Join her hustend in California.

The club ladles and tlielr hus
bands met In the gym last Friday 
night and played progressive forty- 
two. There were 12 tables. The 
“blues" served refreshments of an
gel food cake, punch and sandwich- ] Our Sunday school met Sunday, 
08. Everyone seemed to have a with a good number of members 
good time. ; and .some vislion present.

The flr.st games were played In | Bro. Bratton filled his appolnt- 
our new gym Monday night, when ment Sunday, and brought a won- 
thc Snyder and Dunn volley ball derful mes.sage. 
girls came to play our girls. Dunn | Mr. and Mrs Herrington of Col- 
won over Fluvanna. Fluvanna won orado visited in the home of Mr. 
from Snyder and Dunn defeated and Mrs. J. M. Johnson.
Snyder Other games will be play- j Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crowder and 
(«1 Thursday night. A host of Flu- | children visited In the home of her 
vanna folks will attend the county • parents, Mr. and Mr.s. Dosier of 
meet Friday and Saturday Snyder, part of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johmson and 
M>- and Mr.s. W. S. Johnson have 

' been attending church at Rogers 
' the past week.
! Mrs. Henry Reed of Snyder spent 
Sunday wltli her parents, Mr. and 
M is . j . Z. Carruthers.

Everyone was surely proud of the. 
good rain we had last Thursday 
lught.

FOR MiMT WITHOUT SOOT

Chandler
THE flMOUS CANON CITY.COlOiUOO COAL

In Hermlelgh Sunday aftemixm.
Mi&s Tennye Woody spent Satur- 

.iay * th Katherine Smallwo-xl of 
Ira.

A. J. Jones and family .spent the 
last of the week in I.ubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Colclaser and 
children spent Sunday with rela
tives m Snvder.

Mrs. Bedford Robinson and her 
daughter o f Snyder spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weakes and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Webb 
'.siient Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvis Minton of Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henley and 
baby of Sulphur spent Sunday a ft
ernoon with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Memtt.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rhoades of 
Snyder vtsited relatives here last 
week.

Ml.ss Lillian Logan entertained 
wKh a party and shower in her 
home Wednesday night. The show
er was for Mr and Mrs. Edgar Gal- 
yean.

the week. |
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Harrison en- ; 

tertaiiied the young folks with a , 
play party In their home Friday 
night. A nice crowd attended. I 

Mr.s. Charlie Quiett and daugh-1 
ters, Patsy Ann and Eva Nelle., 
spent the first port of the week | 
with Mrs. Virgil Nall at China, 

spent the Grove. j
Miss Eulene Durham was a guest 

of Miss Lois Gillls at China Grove | 
a few days lost week. |

The Sewing Club revived last ■ 
week, with a meeting at Mrs. R. j 
G. Crowder’s home. A nice crowd 
was present, who pieced a quilt top 
for the hostess. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. Ernest Bolding 
at Dimn on April 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell Nipp of Ira 
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
D. L. Nipp. Saturday.

Martin News
Mayme Lee Gibson, Coiretpondent ^

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Davis and ' 
daughter visited in Hamlin and 
Anson thts week-end. Mm. Davis 
remained in Hamlin for a few days’ 
visit. {

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McKinney of 
Crowder spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Armstrong and son. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Penson en- I 
Joyed a birthday supper Monday 
evening with friends at Ira. |

Mr. and Mrs. Prather and chll-1 
dren have moved to the Union com -; 
munity. |

John Davis and daughter. Mm. i 
Jannie Smith, of Dimmltt spent 
Sunday night in the T . O. Davis 
home. I

Chicken s-TTurkeys
Give them Star-Sulphurous-Com

pound in drinking arater reg j ar. 
Use as directed and it will Leep 
them free of germs and worms that 
cause diseases. Also free of blood
sucking lice, mites, fleas and blue- 
bugs that sap their vitality and we 
wlU guarantee you to have healthy, 
good egg-producing f  o w 1 a and 
strong, healthy baby chicks at a 
very small cost or your money re
funded.

Stinson Druff Co.
Two Stores

CHICK FEEDER 
BARGAIN

— O N E  Universal 24-Hole  
Feeder w ith  each 50 lbs, 
of Purina Startena for the 
next 60 days.

UNIVEIMI
F E E D E R

t.—SAVES FEED. Chicks can
not push feed to the ends where 
It will overflow. Sloping side pre
vents feed from being dragged 
over the edge. The cost of the 
feeder can be saved every few 
days.

SAVES MONEY. A t this 
low price, the Universal Feeder 
la many times more economical 
than any other on the market. 
Fifty cents will buy feeder ca
pacity for a large flock of chicks.

3. —PROTECTS P E E D .  In 
dorsed and handled by large 
mills and merchants, because it 
has a tendency to prevent poul
try ralsere from placing feed 
where It will become damp, sour 
and mouldy and kill the chicks.

4. — PREVENTS CANNIBAL
ISM. Now all poultry raisera can 
afford enough feeding capacity 
for his entire flock, thus pre
venting chicks pecking at each 
other.

WINSTON & 
CLEMENTS
Hay— Grain— Feed 

Salt— Coal

D ire c t  to Y o n r F a rm
W e deliver Sinclair lubricants and gasolines direct to your farm.
W e offer Sine lairOpaline M otorO il, Sinclair PeniisylvaaiaMotor 
O iL Sinclair Tractor Oils, Sinclair Gasoline, Sinclair Super- 

. Flame Kerosene, Sinclair Cup and Axle Grease. Priced rig^L

t  S INCLAIR
•  I L S ,  G B B A N K M ,  G A M O l . I N B N .  K B I t O S B N B

ROBT. H. CURNUTTE, Agent
1714 26th Street Phone 356

Poultry Wanted
All KINDS ACCEPTED

We will pay the following prices this 
week-end:

Heavy Hens, pound__  „15c
Light Hens, per pound 13c
Stags, per pound......... 5c
Roosters, over 5V2 lbs. 5c
Roosters, under 5̂ 2 lbs. 4c
No. 1 Turkey Hens, pound 12c
No. 2 Turkeys, pound 6c
Old Toms, pound _. 8c
No. 1 Trim, Green Hides, pound 3c

SNYDER PRODUCE CO.
PHONE 71

A N D  E - D A  N  D
Specials for Friday* Saturday*Monday

C O F F E E
30c

3 lb.

GREEN BEANS
Florida Hountiful

Per Pound....10c
WHITE SPUDS

.No. 1 Quality

10 Pounds.... 19c
SOUTH TEXAS CARROTS

Fresh from the Grower

2 Bunches for............... 5c

BANANAS  
TOMATOES 
MATCHES

Large Yellow 
b^uit— Dozen

SUN-KIST LEMONS
Nice Ones— Good Size

Per Dozen................. 10c
UPTON’S TEA

Hand tracked, 
Three No. 2 Cans

Comet Brand, 
Carton of 6 Boxca

SNOWDRIFT

i/2-lb. Can 

1-lb. Can

All its goodnen lock(!d 
in—you get the key.

3-lb. can _59c 
6-lb. can $1.15

S H O R T E N I N G
Armour’s Vegetole

4-Lb Carton__55c 8-Lb. Carton— $1.05
P & G SOAP

6 Giant Bars
Br’er Rabbit Steamboat P O R K  AND
S Y R U P S Y R U P BEANS

Blue l.,abel Cane Flavor Phillips Brand

No. 10 Can 55c No. 10 Can 49c Per Can_____5c

G M B A RRAD 25c
O X Y D O L

Large
Pkg. 
23c

i?o^kSOAP
th e s o a p o f  Bar,, ,5c

b ea u tifu l wom en
CHEESE =  19c

Fresh FIG BARS
Right from Bakery

2 Lbs............................25c

SOUR PICKLES
Alabama Girl

26-oz. Jar...... 15c

Hershey COCOA
For Every Purpose

I ’Lb. Can........................15c
PEANUT BUTTER

Armour’s

24-oz. Jar...... 29c

M U S T A R D
Creamed

Quart Jar........................12c

C O R N  F L A K E S
•

.lerscy Brand

2 Pkgs......... 19c

F L O U R
Oklahoma— Kvery Sack Guaranteed

4S’lb, Sack,,, $1.59

F L O U R
Gold Medal Brand

24-Lb. Sack 48-Lb. Sack

98c $1.89
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Church, Sch(H>l and Home Falling Down in 
Teaching l^aw Observance, (Jrand Jury 

Is Told by A. S. Mauzey.

he iiald. “ the uiobt important 
hi this district court. You 

most wholesome'ol the

•'iTie greatest power on oarth Tor eupy,' 
law enforce-ment and law obsenr- place 
ance is in the conaclenoe of man,**. are one 
District Judge A. S. Mauzey de- tranclies of our government. 1 be- 
clared Monday morning in a lengthy lleve in the trial of all cases, civil 
charge to the grand Jury. I or criminal, before a Jury, for our

Deploring the fact that in our Juries don’t often go wrong 
modern scheme of things we havs “The public as a whole is more 
punished a man for committing a interested tlian ever before in the 
crime rather than attempt to keep conduct of government, more In- 
him out of the crime, the Sweet- terested in the conduct of our 
water Jurist told the 12 Scurry courts. But the pliase of public In- 
County men, mostly farmers, that Unrest that makes a show of the 
“the home, school and church must court room, as in the case o f the 
take their respomcibllity” Instead of Hauptmann trial, is a travesty on 
leaving the whole matter up to the American society, 
officers. I “ I I  we’re gomg to become sincere

StUI in 8Ugr-roach Era. las a people we’re going to liave to 
Turning from Uie pubUc angle of someUmes about money."

law observance and law enforce- The speaker referrcHl to variow 
p ent Judge Mauzey promised that anglc.s of Ihe Hauptm.inn trial in 
• we could snap this district court '"'^Ich money Instead of Justice was 
on through like a federal court If guiding light, 
two or three of more than a dozen | Bootlegging and Gambling, 
measures now pending before the Turning to particular laws of 
Legusluture were passed.”  He re- pubUc interest, the judge said 
ferred to bids that would take the "they Jump on us for not enforcing 
metluxts of stage-coach procedure liquor laws; but we have 10 boot- 
out of the state courts and place loggers now where we had one be- 
them on a par with 1935 streamline fore beer became legal. Folks say 
conditions, he said. ; Just

“Our state courts were created 75 : wos legalized.

What a Whale of a 
Difference Just a 

Pew Years Make!
Every farmer knows that mules 

and horses have gone sky-high 
during the last few months And 
even a school boy who lives lb 
town can tell you Umt the anl- 
mais are going out of the eoun- 
try in a hurry.

But give a Kiuisa.s farmer 
credit for making the best mule 
sale on record.

The BA'eetwater Dully Report
er tells of the sale of a span of 
mules 557 years old, in this wise;

Smith Center, Kun. (U P ).—In 
1914 Frank Wurster paid $1'J5 for 
a span of two-year-old mules. 
On February 2. 1358, he aold the 
team for tl5U

V.__________ ________________________ z

Dunn News
Norma Johnston, Correspondent

County May Get 
Campaign to Rid 

Cattle of T. B.
Scurry County ha.s been offered 

the privilege of taking part in the 
tuberculosis eradication campaign 
for cattle, conducted Jointly by the 
State Sanitary LIve.stock Commis
sion and the Bureau of Animal 
Husbandry of the U 8. Department 
of Agriculture, says a report from 
the county agent’s office.

The program has already been 
c o n d u c t e d  in several West and 
Northwest Texas counties, and most 
counties adjoining Scurry have eith
er completed the drive or slgniHl 
for It.

The tuberculosis eradication drive 
Is made possible through the Jones- 
Connnlly bill that passed Congress 
last year. The bill makes a special 
appropnaticn for the work. Due to 
the extra help given counties under 
the bill, the cost to any particular

LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL

Fifteen Directors 
Will Be in Chargre 
Of League Events

A nice rain fell here Thursday county is insignificant—only about 
afternoon, which wa.s very much one-tenth the regular mount for tu-

years ago,”  pointed out the Judge. 
"We are still operating under that 
ancient procedure. Instead of rem
edying the situation, the Legislature 
usually Just knocks another spoke 
out of the old wheel.

“ I f  we want to place our state 
courts in a vehicle that will keep 
up with the times, let’s go to the 
source of the trouble—to the Leg
islature. Our legislators spend must 
of their time arguing taxes, al
though only a small part of our 
total tax burden Is controlled by the 
state; taxes are mostly local in na
ture."

Becommends Common Sense.
In the beginning of his charge, 

the judge pointed to “good common 
sense as the balance wheel for the 
grand Jury to go by." He declared 
that the grand jury’s Judgment 
should not be dethroned by preju
dice, outside Influence, rumors, mal
ice, friendship or love, “You oc-

needed and appreciated by the com
munity.

Almost all o f the farmers have 
their land bedded and sue about 
ready to plant.

E. J. Richardson of Snyder spent 
Saturday night with Lovem Cot
ton here.

Several Duim entries were made 
in the truck meet at Snyder Satur
day. The Junior grammar school 
boys a’on second place and the Ju- 

becauac race horse gamblUig nlor high school glrk won first
place.

Mrs Pascal Nall was hoetes-s at 
a forty-two piarty Saturday night, 
entertainmg the cast of. the play. 
“Look Out Lixzle." which was pre
sented several weeks age. Hot 
chocolate and cake were served to 
the guests.

A play, “The Black Ace," was 
presented by Lloyd Mountain in the 
Dunn High School auditorium Fri
day night.

berculosis eradication.
After 1936, all cattle moving from 

an area not tested and cleared of 
tuberculosis will be held subject to 
Inspection within 30 days, at con
siderable expense and loss to stock
men.

Polar News
A good rain fell over our com

munity la.st week. Some of the 
farmers have feed planted and early 
gardens started.

We are having some pretty .'■prlng 
wcatlicr at this writing, also a few 
sand storms.

Mrs. Lizzie Ford. Miss Frances 
Hallcn and A. O. Ford are visiting 
with Mrs. Alma Surratt o f near 
Jayton.

_  Mrs. H. Randolph, Correspondent >
that gives a license' 

to all forms of gambling; but that 
is not true. All laws should be ob
served and enforced—liquor, gam
bling, and any others. It is the 
duty of the grand Jury to do its 
part

"Law enforcement as a whole is 
keeping up fairly well. Our pen! 
tentiaries are running over, and a 
man goes to the electric chair prac
tically every day. The theory is 
that this procedure will put the 
f»ar of Ood in the hearts of crlm- 
bials; but such a fear is not created 
by ’burning’ a criminal in the chair 
nearly every day.”

Shifts Responsibility.
Judge Mauzey proceeded to shift 

the responsibility to tlie conscience 
of man—to the home, the school, 
the church. “ We raise our young 
people in the lap of luxury. They j^nies Welch can'e visitor Sunday
are not taught tho meaning of law ^ome the middle of la.st week, a ll r ‘ Snyder preached

W T. Sellars and family of Der-
Mc. and Mrs. W  A. Johnston vis- ' n «'tl spent Sunday in the John Sel- 

Ited Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter of 
Coahoma 'Thursday and Friday.

Eddie nichard.son of Snvder sp"id 
Saturday night with Wayne Cotton.

Miss Johnnie Lou CaUlson of Col
orado .spent Sunday with Miss Pau
line Jones.

L. p. Harrison was host at a party 
Friday night.

lars home.
B. A. Cumble and children of 

CHalremont were Polar visitors Sun
day afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Dean Cochran and 
some friends of Snyder visited Andy 
Crehran and family here Sunday. 
'They also attended church services.

John Carglle of the Whatley com-

•  YOU NEED 
D EPE NDABLE 
I NS U RAN C E

•  W E  S E L L  

D EPE NDABLE 
I N S U RAN C E

•
Insure With Us!

Your Home- 
Town Agents

SNYDER
Insurance Agency
So. Side Sq. Phone 24

observance. ’Then, if they violate 
our laws, we want to ’bum them up.’ 
Ju-st remember that they haven’t 
been tried and tesU-d like you have 
been.

"Each citizen must awaken to Ills 
responsibility. He must awaken to 
the fact that there are things in 
life besides profit and money. 'Ihe 
greatest thing our nation con t'o 
along the road to success is to build 
gord, solid citizens. It  is up to cu- 
homes, schcxils and churches.'

attending the Fat Stock Show uiid 
visiting in Pert Worth.

here Sunday afternoon. After the 
church singing was enjoyed by a 
nice crowd.

Several of the children in this 
I community have'chicken pox, but 
' none are serious.

__________  Mrs. a. M. Elkln.s visited her
Georgie Ruth Pagan. Correspondent daughter. Mrs Jettle BetOs, of Lub- 
* bccl; last week.

German News

Every day we Indulge In a wroni 
habit it seems less wrong

Hy Coldewey and son, Leonard, 
made a business trip to Abilene last 
’Thursday.

Lee Kidd and family of Loralne 
called at the home of O . W. Wem- 
ken Sunday afternoon.

Johnnie Hoyle and son. Edwin of 
Snyder stient the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hoyle.

Nonnle Lauderdale and Mrs. A l
ma Surratt of near Jayton spent 
last Wednesday night with Mrs.

BLACK-DRAUGHT 
For

CONSTIPATION
*T am 71 years old and liavo used 

Thedford’s Black-Draught about 
forty yeara," writes Mr. W. J. 'Van- 
over, of Rome. Ky. “We are never 
without It. I  take It as a purga- 
Uve when I  am bilious, dizzy and 
have swimming m my bead. Black- 
Draucht relieves this, and helps me 
in many ways.”  . . .  Keep a pack
age of this old, reliable, purely 
vegetable laxative in your home, 
and take It for pnimpt relief at the 
first sign o f coMtlpatton.

Mrs. Nowling of Meadow, who ' uzzie Ford, 
spent last week with her daughter. | Bro. Frank Smith of Spur flUed 
Mrs. Leonard CJoldewey, returned regular appointment here last 
hrme the first part of the week. | week-end. He was accompanied by 

E. H. Wilson of Colorado called family, 
on T. E. Reid Sunday afternoon. I u ttle  Miss Agnes Malett is vls- 

'Thls community received its lon g , Ring her grandparents, Mr. and 
looked for rain last ’Thursday eve- ' Mrs. O R. Tankersley, of near 
nlng and night, when a IH  inch Dunn.
rain fell. j » --------------

I  wish to correct a mistake made I . .  ./i
in last week’s paper The baby S P I O C r l in j ? '  iV lG Il i i O

Mr. and Mrs. Courtney Mallard 
of Marfa are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sidney Johnson.

A new pattern in crystal stem- 
' ware Just arrived —H. O Towle 
. Jewelry Compttny. Itc
I J. R. Welch of Wichita Falls was 
a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Daw- 

. son Tuesday of last week.
 ̂ York Murphy and Bud Shuler of 
I John Tarleton College. Steplienvllle, 
were heme for the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lovell Base left 
: for Sandla this morning. They will 
be at home there after this week.

I Dr. R. O. L. Robertson returned 
' Friday from Dallas, where he at- 
. tended the Dallas Southern Cllnl- 
! cal Society meeting for three days.

A shipment o f Ivory and gold 
. ovenwure Just received. Prices 50c 
letc.—H. a. Towle Jewelry Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Talmage Turner of 
Monahans visited with relatives here 

: during the week-end. Mrs. 'Turner 
! remained here for the week to do 
secretarial work for her former em
ployer, C. F. Sentell

Miss Elvergn McliYirland and her 
room mate. Miss Peggy Byers, were 
week-end guests at Mls.s McFar
land's mother, Mrs. W. R. M cFir- 
land. Misses McFarland and Byrrs. 
are students in Hardln-Slmmons * 
University. Abilene. |

A new pattern in crystal stem-1 
wsre Just arrived.—H. Q. Towle 
Jewelry Company. Itc

Mrs. O. L. Burt met her husband, i 
who has been In Mississippi for the 
past few weeks buying stock, at the 
Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth la.st 
week. Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Burt and 
children attended the Stock Show ' 
last week ahw i

Miss Adna Laveme Saylors re-1 
turned home Thursday from a sev- i 
eral weeks visit with her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Saylors, In 
CHovls, New Mexico. She was ac
companied here by Mrs. Saylors, 
who attended the funeral o f P  E ., 
Wade Friday.

A .shipment of ivory and go ld ! 
oven ware Just received. Prices 50c 
etc.—H. O. Towle Jewelry Company.

Ramona Keller, small daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Keller, was 
painfully Injured W e d n e s d a y  at 
noen when a shattered window glass 
severed an artery In the wrist of 
her right arm. The V-.shaped wound 
is expected to heal without dan- 
gcrcus complications.

Quests of Miss Loralne McCor
mick Saturday included her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCor
mick; her sister, Mrs. Chirtis Hodge,

I and baby; and Miss Faye Dean, all 
of laniesa. Miss McCormick re- 

, turned home with the Plains people 
i to spend the week-end.
I Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wiese and son, 
Aubrey, and Miss Frances North- 

j  cutt visited with Mrs. J. D. Nichols 
I In Grapevine during the week-end. 
Mrs. Nichols. Mrs. Wiese’s mother, 
suffered a broken Umb as a result 
of a fall last week. Mrs. Wiese 
returned to Ompevine yesterday.

A new pattern in crystal stem- 
ware Just arrived.—H. O. Towle 
Jewelry Company. ito

These IS Scurry County teachers 
will take leading parts in the In- 
teracholastic League meet here Fri
day and Saturday

Director general—Elmer L. Tay
lor, Ira.

Athletics—E. E. Kerr, Hermlelgh.
D e b a t e —E. H McCarter, Flu

vanna.
Declamatlop—T. B. Bownds, Py- 

ron.
Exlemporaneoos s p e e c h  — Miss 

Margaret Dell Prim, Ira.
Spelling—Erton P. Tate, Camp 

Springs.
Essay writing—Miss Ruth Truss. 

Hermlelgh.
Music memory contest—Mrs. R. 

L. Williams, Snyder.
Picture memory contest —  Mias 

Violet Bradbury, Snyder.
Rural athletics — Roy O. Irvin. 

Plain view.
Story telling—Mrs W P  King, 

Snyder.
Arithmetic—C. 8. Hxurls, Ennis 

Cn*ek.
Choral singing—Mini M i l d r e d  

Holt. Dunn.
Three-R <»ntest — Mrs. Rowena 

Jones, Martin.

Good, Evil and 
Othemise Rule 
County Weather

Mesquite Gavel for 
Former Druff Heads

Leo Stinson of Snyder was among 
12 former president* of the West 
Texas Pharmaceutical Asscxslatlon 
who were presented gavels from 
native mesqulte at the group’s 
meeting In Big Spring last week. 
T t 's  a beauty,* Lee admitted yes
terday.

Between 200 and 300 delegates 
were in Big Spring for a rousing 
meeting. Abilene was selected as 
the site for a homecoming con
vention in August of 1938, and San 
Angelo won over five competitors 
for the next session

County weather has been ruled 
during late March by practically all 
the good, evU and neutral spirits of 
the heavens.

Last Thursday the county was 
spotted with a combination of hall, 
sprinkles and downpours. The Sny. 
der moisture totaled .48 of an Inch.

I Only a few miles In any direction,
' observers could find drenched spots 
or sprinkled spots In the same com- 

, munity.
I Creeks were bankfull In some lo
calities. The fall In a few areas was 
around two and three Inches. Light 

! hall damage was reported In some 
quarters.

I Two or three sandy blows have 
come, too. within the last 10 days. 
The papa o f them all came Just 
before daylight Wednesday. It  must 
have been some of the Kansas or 
Colorado sand about which daily 
newspapers have been relating, for 
It de.scended almost like a pall. TThe 
wind was moderate, but visibility 
was as short as two or three blocks 
a part of the morning.

Tile duststorm and its accompa
nying chilly temperatures subaldcd 
late In the afternoon.

Grand Jury Expects 
To Report Thursday

Courthouse attaches said yester
day that the district court grsnd 
Jury will probably return Its first 

j indictments of the current sessloa 
I this (Thursday) afternoon, fo llo w  
ing a three-day season of work.

I Unless the grand Jurors turn ovsr 
some cases of general Interest, ths 

Ithree-week spring term promises ts 
be tame and brief.

Quests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Ely late last week were Superin
tendent I. R. W itt o f the Post pub
Uc schools, Mrs. W itt and their two 
sons, Oean and Dean.

“ I HAVEN'T HAD 
A GOLD IN 
FIVE YEARS"

‘Tn ih« old days 1 u»*d t* drtad 
coming of Winter. I waj always Aghtinf 
eolda— feeling about half allvo—trying 
work with mjr Lwdy aching and every nery* 
on edge

'"Then a friend told me about MrOoy*g 
Ood Liver OH Tablela with their marveloug 
vitam4ni A and D I started to take thei% 
five yeera a«o and X haveoH bad a eold 
alnre that time

"McCoy's tablets put new life In folkaa 
build up realaiaoee eo anyone can laugb a l  
•old germs Tbey make weak, skinny peoplf 
strong, ileady-nerved and vigorous. TUey*m 
wonderful r*

Oei the genuine McCoy's Ood Liver OS  
Tablets from your druggiM today. Don*% 
waste mouey oo Issltationa. Aak ler MeCoy'^'

LOW
ONE-WAY

RAIL
FARES
EVERY
DAY!

2c
Per Milo 
Oocd in 
Coaches 

and Chair 
Curs

Pick & Pay Store
PHONE 115 FREE DELIVERY

TOMATOES[ No. 2 Can, 
1 o Cans for 25c

COFFEE 100 Per Cent 
Pure— 1-Lb. 15c

KRAUT No. 2 Can, 
.'1 Cans for 25c

CORN FLAKES Miller's,
Per Package 9c

MACKEREL«  . c.n 8c
POTTED MEAT 8 Cans for 25c
LYE Champion, 

4 Cans for 25c
Shotgun Shells I’er Box 69c
22 SHORTS Per Box 15c
OATS 5-Lb. Package 27c
CATSUP American

Beauty 12c
Grape Nut Flakes 19c
APPLE BUTTER :>» 02. j . r 19c
PRUNES Gallon Can 33c
COOKIES 5c Size 4c
Baldng Powder Clabber Girl, 

2-Lb. Can 22c

paper
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Col
dewey was a boy instead of a girl.

G. W. Wemken and family spent i 
Sunday with his sister, Mrs. M. L. 
Bice, and family of Sweetwater.

J. E. Neal visited his son-in-law, 
Dan Hamil, who was recently oper
ated for appendicitis at Sweet-. 
water, Sunday. - i

Mrs. T. E. Reid has been very ill 
foi the past few d.iys. Tliere Is | 
little change In her condition.

Mrs. Baze In Amarillo.
Mrs. B. L. Baz« is In Amarillo 

this week, attending her two-year- 
old granddaughter, Helen Jo Her
bert. who is In the hospital with 
bronchial pneumonia. Little Misc

To District Meetinff
J. Ralph Hicks, local Sciberllng 

, agent, and Jim Nlpp, an assistant, 
' were In Sweetwater Monday night 
for a district meeting o f Sciberllng 
dealers and salesmen.

I A factory representative present- 
'cd a demonstration and brought de
tailed Information on a new punc- I turc-proof tire perfected by the tire 

'manufacturers.
I Plor Rubber Company, district 
Seiberling distributor, wa.s hast for 
the meeting.

C ITY  ELECTION NOTICE 
TTie Snyder city election will be 

held Tuesday, April 2, 1935. Three 
aldermen to be elected, one each 
from north, west and east wards. 
North Ward box at sheriff’s o f
fice, courthouse; H. L. Wren, Judge. 
West Ward box at Justice of peace 
office, courthouse; J. C. Maxwell, 
Judge; East Ward tox In Commis- . 
sloners’ Court room, courthouse; | 
M. Stacy, Judge. 40-3tc i

3c
Per MUe 

Good In EiU 
classea of 
equipment

RIDE THE 
TRAIN 

For SPEED, 
COMFORT, 
SAFETY, 

ECONOMY

Also low Round-Trip fares with 

liberal privileges.

No Surcharge In Pullmans

These low fares apply 
anywhere on the

L a u r u i r y
W a s h i n g

G u a r d s
H e a l t h !

and throughout the South and West

F. W. WOLCOTT, Agent, 
Snyder, Texas

—or write—
T. B. Gallaher,

General Passenger Agent, 
Amarillo, Texas

Assure yourself 
hat your family 

wa.shing is done 
under most sani
tary conditions 
by sending it to 
our Laundry.

We wash your clothes in mild soap and pure, 
.soft water, in modern eciuipment— and by work
men .who have had years of experience— and n- 
tiirn them to you SNOWY WHITE.

No matter which of our services you 
choose, your Laundry Dollar buys the 
most with us . . . and your family’s 
health is protected.

R O U G H
D R Y . . 5c

P o u n d

S N Y D E R  ST E A M  
LAUNDRY

PHORE 211

Tallrd ( ’onrt Session.
At a called ses.sion of the Com- 

n'lswonors’ Court Monday, a few ac- 
Herbert is the daughter of Mr. and counts were allowed and much time 
Mrs. G. E. Herbert, Mrs. Herbert was given to dlscwsslon of various 
Ixdng the former Miss Myrtle Le?, subjects. The court will meet In 
who formerly resided here 1 regular ses-sion Monday, April 8.

t L l VISION

sciE ivcn rs n e w e s t
A ID  TO P E R F E C T  V I810H

UoAtful vision— diat’a the beat way we bare of expreaaing 

bow year eyes feel when they look thru the Doalens— the 

newest improveinent in spectacle lenars. . . .  The Dualena 

is a combination lens. Its margin is made of the finest 
absorptive glaaa wliicii cats out the harmful irritating 

glare in the indirect field. Its center is clear glass, 
which aHowa all the necessary light to enter. . . .  On the 

face, the Dualens is more beautiful than any ordinary 

white lens because its margin blends with the ootnplex- 
ion. When next you need glasses consider the many advan
tages of the Dualens. Yon (um recognize it by the two tone 

appearanoe— pure white center— delicate tinted margin.

Ftm  TMte«a to “Ann of Crrea Cablrs,”  at the Falaco Tkc- 
atr* April 8-5, await Mr. a«d klra. George Avary.

DR. H. G. TOWLE, OPT. D.

> X +, '   ̂ ’
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DCALCR A O V C fir iM LM C N T

Th e  New Standard Chevrolet unites 

quality with economy to s degree never 
before approached in Chevrolet history.
You will know this when you view its trim 

beauty . . .  experience its brisk power and 

getaway— and find out bow mu(di money 

it will save you in operating costa as weD 

as in purchase price. See and drive this 

line car at your earliest convenience. FOR 1935
a iE V B O L E T  MOTOR CO., DETROIT. MICniCAN. Cmtpm* fW o lr i ’* law JtUmrmI ptiom m

CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR Q U A L IT Y  AT

AND  UAo LAF p € h » o i  
Stmndmt̂

mt F lin t . M ioh ., $44S, 
W ith  5 u «»p * re »  
firm mnd lire  loeh , th 0  
l/el prioe A  $30.00 mddt- 
ttonmL Prieee euA/eel lo  
0hmng9 w ith ou t natiom.

AND  UPa L ie l priee o/ 
Jtfeeler Oe l.u «e  Coupe 
mt F h m . M ich .. $Si0, 
W ith  bum pe/e, tp e re  
lir e  mnd tire  lock , thm 
i ic t  pr«oe A  $3S OO mddi^ 
tionmi. Frimm cuh/^mt tm 
•Flense eriffcoul notiom. 
fCnmm-Aetionmptiommimt 
$20.00 mmtrm.

CH EVRO LET

SET y<xir desiree for quality as high as 
you m ay. . .  the new Master De Luxe 

Ghevrolet will gratify them. Beautifully 
styled . . . longer and larger than last 
year's Chevrolet . . .  built to the highest 
standards of quality manufacture . . .  it 
proridea a kind of motoring you have 
never been able to buy before at Chevrolet 
prices. See your Chevrolet dealer for foil 
informatioo— todayl 

ulaavr a J K .A C  Maw*. J  GbwM llaSa

LOW COST

YODER-CHEVROLET CO.

i


